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New Pipe OrgTWO LOCAL MEN FACE
VERY SERIOUS CHARGE

War Memorial 
Discussed By Council For St. JamesWe have never Heard 

a Brunswick Phono
graph being taken in 
exchange for any 

other make 
Have You

Lord Beaverbrook Denotes one 
in Memory of Kis Father 

Late Wm. Aitken

But No Action Taken as it was 
Last Session of Present 

Council—Preparing for 
Election

George Donahue of Wayerton and William Galliah 
Arrested Charged With Hastening Death 

Of Former's Wife--Preliminary 
Hearing Yesterday

The beneficence of Lord Beaver
brook to his native town has again 
been evidenced and this time the con
gregation of St. James' Church has 
been remembered by His Lordship. At 
a meeting of the Board of Manage
ment of St. James' Church last even
ing. a letter from Lord Beaverbrook 
was read which contained an offer to 
instal in the church a new pipe organ 
of the latest improved type. Needless 
to say the offer was very gratefully 
accepted. We understand the new or
gan has been given in memory of Lord 
Beaverbrook's father, the late Rev. 
William Aitken, who was the beloved 
pastor of St. James' Church from 18S0 
to 1903.

Town Council met on Thursday, 20th 
instant. His Worship Mayor Troy in 
the chair, all aldermen present ex
cept Aid. Sargeant.

Minutes of last regular meeting and 
also of the Special meeting of March 
10th were read and confirmed. The 
latter meeting authorized the borrow
ing of $3,000 from the Royal Bank, 
to be paid not later than July 1st, 
next, rate of interest six per cent.

A communication was read from 
the Toronto City Council, asking en
dorsement of a resolution they had 
passed re placing of telephone poles, 
etc., in a Municipality, and 
after some discussion was endorsed, 
and a resolution ordered forwarded to 
the Government at Ottawa.

A communication from Cochrane, 
Ont., Town Council asking endorse
ment of a resolution requesting the 
Dominion Government to allow muni- 

I cipal taxation of government rail
ways. was, on motion of Aid. Durick 
and P. Rusr.oll, receive 1 and file 1, 
withou* u:scussion.

A communication from the Local 
Government inviting the town to give 
suggestions re the spending of money- 
on the new plan to provide homes at 
cost for returned soldiers and work- 
iqgmen and to give an estimate of 
what amount Newcastle would require 
was, on motion of Aids. S-tuart and 
John Russell, received and referred 
to a committee of three to be reported 
upon at next meeting.

The Mayor appointed Aids. Durick, 
Crocker and Stuart as such committee

A petition from the majority of the 
property holders on Jane Street, ask
ing for extension of sewerage on that 
street, was received, amf on motion 
of Aids. Crocker and P. Russell, re
ferred to the Petitions Committee for 
a report at next meeting.

Following bills were passed. 
FINANCE—

D. W. Stothert ....................$
Newsome & Gilbert ...........
B. F. Maltby .
Union Advocate

hospital but she passed away shortly 
before noon.

The remains were handed over to 
the brothers, who conveyed them back 
to Wayerton. The funeral took place 
on the 18th instant, interment being 
beside the bodies of her parents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baisley, in 
English Settlement cemetery, Rev. E. 
Rowlands conducting services.

Messrs. Donahue and Galliah were 
arrested on Monday and were admit
ted to bail.

Monday morning. E. P. Williston ap
peared for the prosecution. Geo. Mc- 
Dade and John A. Creaghan for de
fence.

The first witness was James Mc
Neil. Witness had met Donahue and \ 
Galliah with Mrs. Donahue, about five | 
miles from Newcastle. Donahue said 
“I got her." The roads were bad and 
they were driving fast.

Joseph Hosford had met them be
tween Wayerton and Newcastle. The 
roads there were fair, only for some I 
slews. Beforô they got up to him, 
the two men had got out to do some
thing around the sled. Mrs. Donahue 
was moaning as If in extreme p^in. 
There waa a note of terror in her 
voice. She waa. in a sled with sides 
on it.

Mrs. Priscilla Stewart, sister-in-law j 
of Archibald Stewart,

George Donahue of Wayerton and ; 
Constable William Galliah of New- j 
castle, are on trial charged with hast -i 
ening the death of Mrs. Geo. Donahue j 
the former’s wife, by taking her, on 
March 15th instant, out of her sister's 
house, against her will and while 111, 
and driving her some twenty-one miles 
to Chatham, according to witnesses.

George Donahue, then belonging to 
Marysville, was married to Mary 
Baisley, of Wayerton, in St. John ; 
about 13 years ago. The bride was j 
then 28 years old and the groom ab-1 
out 20. The young couple settled on 
a farm in Royal Road, York Co., where 
they lived till about two years ago, 
six children being boro to them.

The youngest child, a girl, was 
born Feb. 24th, 1917. The other five 
are boys, the oldest now about twelve 
years old.

In July 1917, the couple came to 
Wayerton. Mrs. Donahue’s brothers, 
Washington, Jackson and Joseph live 
in Wayerton. and James lives in New
castle.

Mrs. Donahue had also a sister at | 
Wayerton, Mrs. Archibald Stewart.

About a year ago, Mrs. Donahue j 
took ill witji cancer, and her brothers , 
who ewTfttoyed a nurse for her, finally I 
had her removed to the home of her | 
sister, Mrs. Stewart, where Miss Mil
dred Mullin went to wait upon her. 
Mrs. Stewart lives at Trout Brook, 
near Wayerton. Mrs. Donahue was 
removed to Stewart's on Feb. 5, 1919. 

’Mrs. Donahue was then very ill.
Mrs. Donahue gave her youngest 

child in charge of her brother, Joseph 
Baisley, to w-hom It appears by a 
sworn statement made by her before 
Joseph Hosford, J.P., on the 13th of 
February last, she also wished to give 
her youngest boy. But only the girl 
was taken by Mr. Baisley.

After some trouble because of the 
baby, the latter was on March 7tn, 
taken away by Mr. Dona«i<i^ and plac
ed In charge of a neighbor.

On the 15th Instant, Mr. Donahue, 
accompanied by Constable Wm. Gal
liah, of Newcastle, drove to Stewart's 
house, and lm4i|^mbsence of Stewart 
but In the of Mrs- Stewart,
Miss Mullin an* oackson Baisley, who 
were tending her, took th.

next Phonograph will be 
a Brunswick -—

Final Phonograph
Your

The Brunswick Shop her alone with him, as he tormented 
the heart out of her. No other parties 

j hindered him from seeing her alone. 
Donahue often said he'd take her 
away. She didn't want to go. Wit
ness pleaded with him when he came 
to take her. Witness didn't see her 
on any bed in the sleigh. Witness 
had nursed Mrs. Donahue at her hus
band's home, had left because Dona
hue was cranky. Witness had stayed 
four days at Joseph Baisley's and had 
then gone to Stewart’s.

Witness had givfen medicine accord
ing to directions. Donahue's home 
was a log cabin with three rooms. He 
supplied flour, molasses and sugar, 
and got one supply of medicine. Sup
plied no delicacies. Mrs. Donahue

Music, Stationery, Lending Library, Etc., Etc

left her home. There were five child
ren In the house. He brought child
ren oncq in a while to see their mo
ther while at Stewart’s, and a fez 
things to Jrer. While at Donahue's 
house Donahue had a paper purported 
to be signed by Dr. McGrath stating 
that Mrs.

saw Donahue 
g past. It was 

very cold. She heard screaming and 
recognized Mrs. Donahue’s voice, and 

j heard someone say : “You might just

Donahue was in fit condi
tion to be moved to her own home. 
This was dated February 16th.

Mrs. Nancy Stewart, wife of Archi
bald Stewart, and sister of Mrs. Don
ahue, said Mrs. Donahue stayed with 
her from Feb. 6 to March 15. She was 
not able to walk alone. She came 
with knowledge of Donahue, who help
ed to carry her into Stewart's house. 
Drs. McGrath and McKenzie saw her 
to witness' own knowledge, and pro
nounced her Incurable. All said to 
give her care and attention. Neither 
said she should go to a hospital. She 
was taking Dr. Nicholson’s medicine 
while at witness' house. Neither she 
nor the Baisleys hindered Donahue 
from seeing his wife. Mrs. Donahue 
had asked once to have her children 
brought to see her. On March 15th 
Donahue and Galliah came and Galli
ah said they had come to move the 
sick woman to hospital. Witness ob
jected, as woman was not fit to be 
moved. A paper was shown but not 
read. There were present In the 
room Mrs. Donahue, Jackson Baisley 
Miss Mullin, Donahue, Galliah and 
herself. Donahue said: “Come on, 
Mary!w She replied: “No! I’m "not go
ing.” Galliah said^: “We’ve come to 
take her.” Witness read a few words

147.00

$181.49
POLICE—

Stolhart Merc. Co. 
PUBLIC WORKS— 

Stothart Merc. Co. . 
Lounsbury COy .. 
P. Hennessy 
J. H. Sargeant ..

her up. She was screaming and 
throwing her arms in the air. She 
continued screaming until out of 
hearing. When a short ways from the 
house. Donahue raised his hands in 
the air and whooped.

Edward Waye knew Donahue. Mar. 
15th was a fine day. Didn’t know 
Galliah as the teamstei, but recogniz
ed him in court. Witness was going 
over to Stewart’s, and they were driv
ing out. He caught the horse by the 
head. The teamster shouted to let go 
and he let go. Didn’t see Mrs. Dona
hue or hear her scream, but saw Don
ahue raise his hand and heard him 
whoop twice when a distance from 
the house. Galliah told him If he inter
fered with him and his horse and he’d 
make it hot for him. Witness would 

where ' Judge the temperature was 10 below. 
' tb*w He stopped the horse as he was pretty 
Every- sure Mrs. Donahue was in the sled. 
In the as there were a number of women fol-

$40.38

$ 83.50

220.60
60.80

$379.90
LIGHT AND WATER

Sumner Co.................
Can. Oil Co. .........
G. M. Lake .............
D. W. Stothart ... 
Can. Gen Elec Co... 
Can Gen Elec Co .
O’Brien Ltd...............
T. McAvKy 6 Sons

46.00

64.18

849.681C10U8
$1,020.38

Aid. Crocker reported as follows: — 
To the Mayor and Members of the 

Town Council,
Gentlemen, I beg to report that a 

(Continued on page 6)

Served Up Cold
A constant source of cool-content and 
thirst happiness during hot days 
That’s the public verdict 0%

lowing It. from a paper given by a doctor. Gal-
Adjoumed till 2 o'clock.
In the afternoon Mica Mildred Mul

lin waa the first witness. She nursed 
Mrs. Donahue, waa not trained. Mra. 
Donahue on March 16th waa very sick 
and very weak. Witness waa there 
when Donahue came. Mra. Donahue 
had following clothing on: one pair 
stockings, suit of underwear, two 
night gowns, thin sweater, a klmona, 
no boot»| and no head wear. Witness 
area fanning her when Donahue and a 
stranger came In. The latter said they 
had come to move the sick woman. 
Witness said the sick woman waa not 
lit to more. Mra. Donahue said she 
wee not going to go. Donahue said: 
“Come, Mary!- Mrs. Donahue said: 
"No; I'm not going!" Oalllah said: 
“Yee, we're come to take yon." Don-

llah ealdfc “That's no good; come on." 
Mrs. Donahue was sitting covered In 
uonths. Had not taken temperature, 
but the day was cold. She was the 
only nurse. Knew nothing about tak
ing temperature. Never nursed a 
patient before. Could not give as 
good care as a hospital could. Dona- 
bed. They threw quilts oil her. Don
ahue picked her up, carrying her, and 
witness locked the door. Donahue 
rested her on e chair till Oalllah made 
witness open the door. Mrs. Donahue 
was screaming and crying: "Jack, 
don't let them take me. Nancy, don't 
let them take me!" Oalllah said he 
was a constable and If I didn't open 
the door he'd sweep the house.

As she was carried out across the 
verandah, the wind blew her clothes 
so that she was bare at the knees. 
She was screaming all the time. She 
had1 on stockings, light underwear, 
two nightdresses, klmona and Ught 
sweeter, nothing on heed. There wee 
something le sled that looked Uke a

HOUSE WIRING
Estimates given free on all old and new houses. The best <k ma

terial used, and all work guaranteed In accordance with the National 
Board of Fire Underwriters' Rules.

ALL ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES IN STOCK
Including all wire, ewitchee, sockets, etc., etc.

NATIONAL MAODA TUNGSTEN LAMPS, (The Beet Lamp Made) 
10. 26. «0 end 60 Watt, also the DAYLTTB 100 Watt Oe# «lied Nit
rogen Lampe. - .

FIXTURES FOR THE HOUSE OR STORE
’ Choeen from Catalogue, comprising of Fixtures of every deecrlptloa 
including ELECTRIC .IRONS, FANS, HEATERS, ETC.

—the first to cure that thlret

Keep a few bottles always on the ice 
for yourself, your family and jfvests. .owesTPRICES:TERMS:—CASH
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Rinaworm on THE SPRING TONIC FOR
Child’s Head PALE, THIN PEOPLE

«rossd Great Distress and Spread
to Keck and Ears—Cure Was t If You Want te Gain in Weight and Recover Your Appetite 
Speedily Effected When Bight | Energy and Ambition try This Known Remedy

Treatment Was Recoin- i ___________ x__
mended. i

| Willi ll iv ofAx intvr lliunv {ftuplc ivvl weak. <ivprvs>vil
! c-ii-.ilv tired. The IkmIv huk- that vital force itiul energy which

■ gteümue than ringworm, and the pure alone van give. In a Word, while* not exactly sick, the 111-
| dour life of winter has left it- mark upon them, and a hlood-huilding.

and tiie
■lusîthei who writes this letter does so
tfalty realizing what it will mean to .
y-.fcer anxious mothers to know about iierve-re-toring tome 1- needed to give renewed h< alth ainl energy.
^ThCi^ema"kawèecure was brought ! • William#- Pink I'ills nr* all ull-vvar-rvim.l M.h.,1 I'liil.lcr mill

•àoet two years ago, and as there has nerve tonic, hut they are especially li-efill in the -pring. Kvery close
to make new, rich red blood, and with this new blood returning

li quickly follows, 
tired, or breathless at the lca-t 

exertion ; if yoitr complexion is poor, or if you are trouMed with 
pimples or eruptions. Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are ju.-t what you 

i lived to put you right. If you have twinges of rheumati-m. are snh- 
! jevt to headaches or backaches, if you are irritable or nervous, if 
! your sleep doe-not refresh y.»u or your appetite is poor you need the 
treatment which Dr. William-* Pink Pill- alone can give—you need 
the new blood, new health and new energy thi- medicine always 
brings. - '

•Been no return of the distressing dis-
J..»cp there can be no doubt that the . lielps to make liew, ^
Æire is permanent. «■ f.vimth. eheerfltlne-s ami ggod heal

Mrs. D. Stebbins, Grand Bend, Ont.. r , ,,
•e-rites : ‘I am going to tell yau of my i 1 î you are pale and sallow, easily 
experience with Dr. Chases Oint- 1
2tte.nl My little girl had sores come 
-wt on her head which looked like 
xogwornis. They were spreading 
1xst. and I tried home treatment, but 
îothîng helped her. I took her to the 
d'X'tor, and he opened some of the 
«re?, which were as big as the yoke 
*T an egg. The salve he gave me to 

kn was very severe, and the poor 
Ohio* would cry for an hour or more 
«.fier an application. For six weeks 
Jt continued to spread all over her 
2head. and came down to her neck and 
exTS. She suffered terribly. At last 

kind ladies told me about Dr. 
'Chase's Ointment, so I got a box, and 
rEze first time I put it on she was re- 
Avved of pain, and the second time 
tine swelling was all gone. Before we 
•had finished the first box the sores 
were nearly all gone. I have told all 
the people around here about your 
Ointment, and I cannot praise It too 
much. It is now two years since my 
fcttic girl was troubled in this way, 
and it never came back, so you can 
ace she Is completely cured. You are 
at liberty to use this statement for the 
benefit of others" who may be suffer
ing in a similar manner.”

Joseph Brenner. J.P.. endorses this 
statement as follows : “This is to cer
tify that I am personally acquainted 
with Mrs. D. Stebbins of Grand Bend. 
Oat., and believe her statement with 
reference to Dr. Chase’s Ointment to 
be true and correct.”

Dr. Chase’s Ointment. 60 cents a 
pox, all dealers or Edmanson. Bates & 
Co.. Limited. Toronto. Be suspicious 
#f the druggist who tries to talk yots 
tnto accepting a substitute.

A COMPLETE WRECK
Mrs. C. Forsythe, R.R. No. 2. Fish- 

erville. Ont., says : “At the age of 
fourteen my daughter Viola was feel
ing very much run down in the spring. 
Then she was attacked with whooping 
cough which left her a complete wreck 
She had no appetite, could no sleep 
well nights and was subject to chills 
which sometimes kept her in bed for 
the day. She was doctoring steadily, 
but not apparently getting the least 
benefit, and I naturally grew very an-

GAINED IN WEIGHT
Mrs. M. 13. Rickert. Kitchener. Ont. 

says: ‘T was weak, run down, and los
ing weight when I began using Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. I took the pills 
steadily for a month, and the differ
ence they made in my condition was 
most gratifying. I gained both in 
strength and weight, and feel since I 
used the pills like a new person. I

twjA'xf

Don’t Let Your 
Brown Sugar Crock 

Get Empty
TN addition to your Lantic 

“fine” granulated sugar 
you should always keep on 
hand a supply of

Lantic
Old Tq/hioned Brown Sugar
It saves money and adds variety and zest to your cooking. The natural delicious molas
ses taste of Lantic Old-fashioned Brown Sugar is a decided improvement to many sweets. 
It blends deliciously w’th the flavors of all dried fruits. Nearly all dishes containing 
raisins, dates, figs or currants are better when made with brown sugar.
Spices and brown sugar are on the friendliest terms. 
Spiced cookies and cup cakes and all sweet pickles 
or Spiced fruits are better when made with brown 
sugar than with white.
For fear these old-fashioned recipes might be for

gotten, we have reprinjrd a number of the best of 
them in a booklet called “Grandmother s Recipes'* 
We will send it to you upon receipt of a 2c. stamp. 
Your grocer knows this sugar by the name of Lantic 

' Brilliant Yellow, and will sell you any quantity.

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES
MONTREAL

LIMITED

xious. One of my neighbors suggest- a^so recommended the use of the pills 
ed giving her Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills tc ray daughter-in-law, who was pale, 
and J got a box. X\ hen she began us- thin and weak. When she began using 
mg the pills she weighed only 87
pounds. Before the box was all gone thc p,!ls she «elghed only lo.i pounds. 
I sent and got six more boxes, and an<1 when she discontinued their use 
under their use she constantly grew she weighed 139 pounds. For all weak 
stronger. Her appetite improved, the people 1 think there is no medicine

An Ideal Farm Paint
Around the farm or home, wher

ever you have surfaces exposed to 
wind, wear and weather, you can 
save money and the trouble of re
newing things, by Using Ever jet 
Elastic Paint. .

Carbon paints ere the most durable of all. 
and Ever.ct is the best carbon paint ever 
tn-ede- It is the ideal roof paint. Stops 

deterioration and leaks; 
adds a g..od many years 
t j the life of a roof.

Wonderf ul on metal sur
face» because it is elastic 
ar.d will not peel or crack 
under temperature 
chargee. It will keep 
your implements fit. 1 ry 
•ome You will never be 
wiluout it.?

J/ flcaltr can't supply you uritf to

T&E BARRETT C0„ Limited
tt«W*f-fliy tf. r Carritte-Paterson Mfg. Co. Limited) 
St_ JliC-n. N.U. Halifax. N.S. Sydney, N.S. 1$

color came back to her cheeks, she 
could sleep well, and feels and looks 
like a different person, and with all 
this while using the pills she gained 
20 pounds in weight.”

can equtil Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

A SALLOW COMPLEXION
Miss Gladys Marshall. Chatham, 

Ont., says: *‘I suffered from nervous
ness and my blood was in a very poor 
condition My lace broke out in pim
ples ami my complexion was very sal
low. I took doctors’ medicine but 
without beneficial results, l was feel
ing much discouraged when a friend 
recommended Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
1 used in all six boxes, and was over
joyed to find that my complexion had 
become quite clear.

A SPRING COLD
Mrs. Chas. Winegarden. Delhi, Ont, 

says : “Last spring ray daughter Ruby 
was taken with a bad cold. She seem
ed weak, had a constant pain in her 
side, grew pale, and as the remedies 
usually used in cases of this kind did 
net help her we feared she was going 
into a decline. I decided to give her 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and got six 
boxes. Before she had used them all, 
she was again well and strong. The 
cough had left her. she had a good

Cannibal Orgy
In West Africa

EAGLE

Several Bodies Eaten 
Towns ^id Waste

and i

New York. March 19—Details of a j 
cannibal orgy in West Africa in j 
which natives are reported to have , 
eaten members of opposing tribes af
ter a battle, were received by the 
Presbyterian board of missions last 
night in a message from Dr. Gay land 
Beanland, of Louisville, Ky.. a miss
ionary stationed at Metet, West Africa 

According to Dr. Beanland, fighting 
centred about a native King at the 
town of Eufup. whose foyes were at
tacked by those of several elder chiefs 
after he had ordered the erection of

Write to-day for our blrf
Free Catalogue
showing our full lines of Bicyds* for Men 
and Women, Boys and G.ris.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tïres, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment and Parts of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from us at wholesale prices.

T. W. BOYD & SON,
77 Net,. Deo-e Street Wert. Montreal,

pimples hail dis-___«... ___  ___
appeared, my nerves were strength™- appetite, the pain in her side disap-, „ a.-hool lor use of the missiouar
e ! and my old-time health and amid- peared. and a nice rosy color had re- ! ° „
t'.on returned. I shall always have a turned to her cheeks. I have therefore • Part>’ in his .
good word to say for Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills.”

J.AXREAGHAN, LL.B
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

therefore
much reason to speak warmly in 
praise oi DJ*. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

Notwirlistaihling tin* men a>< «l cost of all drugs, there has lnvn 
,1" flttthi'»' lit tile prive of our Dr. Williuiis’ Pink Pill -. They ran 1*- 
batl through any na-.licine dealer at 50 vt n's a liox. or six boxes for 

-or «'ill la- scut on receipt of price by The Dr. Williams" Medi
cine Vo., lirockvillc, Out.

91-0

AVOID COUGKiP 
and COUGHERiT!

Gwqhing
Spreads

visecLse*

New College
Building To

Be Erected

j Rev. J. J. Pinkerton, the popular 

: .oasior of St. Luke's Methodist church 
| in giving the shelter of his home to 

I several of tile students on the night of 
, the fire.

Larger and More Modem Edi- S,R A- CURulE may

IN UP BUILDING FORCE
* Regardless of climate or 

environment, Nature exacts 
Lo - >oR of wear and tear on the 
sys&xn and there is frequent 
need for an effectual aid to 

«restore strength and vitality.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

systemic strengthened free 
kan harmful drugs, nourishes 
—111 till ni lu ii the needs of the 
lady naturally. Scott’t may 

be used daily,, in any 
climate, with benefit and 

mrf strength to the body. 
WI Take Scott't Emulsion- 

t builds up the body. '
•xtt* Bownc, Toronto. OnL IB-11

Lumber Land For Sale
The subsiTlber will sell at Public 

Section on Thursday, the tenth day 
er April next, at two o'clock p.m.. in 
Meet ot the Poet Office in Newcastle.

A lot of land situated in the rear ot 
—m town, bounded westerly by the 
mm. Johns ton lot, easterly by the 
gel property and known as lot ndm 
— see. granted to Michael Graham, 
obtaining about 220 acres.

ea. let has a good growth ot loss, 
etospers, Pilp and firewood, and Is 

—lently situated.
W. A. PARK 

March 4th. 11».

fice to Take Place of St.
Thomas’ College Recent

ly Destroyed by Fire

Chatham, March 17—At a largely 
attended meeting of Catholics In the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, Sunday 
evening. It was unanimously decided 
to erect a new college building to 
take the place of St. Thomas' College 
recently destroyed by fire. A strong 
committee was appointed to Institute

drive throughout the diocese which 
embraces all ot Northumberland, 
Gloucester, Restlgouche, Madawaska, < 
and part of Kent County for the pur
pose of raising $25,000. The support 
of the dtoceee of St. John will ad so be 
asked, thus making Ike drive Prov
ince-wide. It la felt that the amount 
can In this way be easily raised. With 
the Insurance on the burned building. 
$27,000, and the proceeds of the drive 
on hand, the Bishop will go ahead 
with the work of construction. The 
work would be Immediately commenc
ed were It not that the completion of 
the upper part of the Cathedral (in
terior) Is in progress, calling for the 
expenditure of about $60,040 on con
tracts already let tor which about half 
of the amount Is on hand and provis
ion will have to be made for the bal
ance. Under the circucatances the 
completion of the Cathedral calls for 
first consideration. The raising of 
the funds for the new college Is en
tirely 111 the hands of the laity, as the 
Bishop does not feel. In view of the 
large amount required to finish the 
Cathedral, he could conaclentlonalc 
ask his priests to assist In raising 
funds for a cause that la not exclus 
Ively c-h'irch work.

The new building wll cost at least 
$84,040. It will be modern In every 
respect and will be erected on a new 
site on the college ground».

Appreciative reference was made 
during Ike «Mme of the evening by 
Aid. Cassidy to the Mutineer of the

BE NEXT GOVERNOR

Tororrio, March 18—That General 
Sir Arthur W. Currie, commander of 
the Canadian Army in France, may 
return to fais home province of Brit
ish Columbia as Hs^ next Lieutenant 
Governor is thV genets 1 prospect of 
the province l*vthe„ eplnion of Sen
ator Horn. H. G. Barnard, four times 
Mayor of Victoria and for some years 
member of Parliament who arrived fn 
this city yesterday from New York on 
his way to Ottawa.

Several bodies ^
acre eaten in "he streets ! Morrison Bldg,

Later, after twelve of the insurgent
chiefs had been captured and impris- ____________________
oned by French troops, and the up 
rising quelled, Dr. Beanland visited 
the scenes of other tights. According 
to his report nearly a dozen towns 
had been laid waste and the road 
over which he travelled was strewn 
with human bones from which the 
flesh bad been eaten.

Dr. Beanland and his associates 
promptly Legan re-organizing the 
mission wofk in the destroyed towns 
and ha reported that the horrors ot 
the uprising caused a revulsion of 
feeling among the natives which re
sulted in hundreds of conversions and 
baptisms.

MONEY TO LOAN

Newcastle

* stftcc
a *«70

LADY BLANCHE ENGAGED
The engagement is announced of 

Lady Blanche Cavendish, the second 
daughter of Their Excellencies the 
Duke and Duchess of Devonshire, to 
Captain. Ivan Cobbold, et the Scots 
Guards., son of J. P. Cobbold and Lady 
Evelyn Cobbold, and nephew of the 
Earl at Dunmore. Captain Cobbold 
has seen much seryice in the great 
war and was wounded in action.

Don’t Bother with
“Special Pastry Floor”

Yon can get the same flaky Hghram 
and Cookies, with

in your Pie CnsA Tens

BEAVER FLOUR
as yon can with any pastry floor.

■ Besver Floor is milled of the famous Oatario fall wheat, strengthened 
with wester» spring wheat.
And more than the—Beaver Floor makes a loaf of bread that is a 

joy to eat—with fine, even texture and a delicious, 
"homey” nutlike flavor, unknown to thoee who asill 
use the tough, tasteless, western spring wheat flouts. 
Make the change today—order a barrel of Beaver 
Floor at your grocer’s and have rally drlirioua Bread 
and Pastry.

pgmss wrtteaaforyrlcaaooTrail.

CANADA IB90 BOASD fLQUB LICENSE No. 10

The oldest Business Colleg 
in Eastern Canada

Tries hard to be the best.
Catalogues mailed 
to any address.

The St. John Business College
8. KERR, Principal,

(alt Laxatives,
• Purges; Try NR

lU Toilgbt—Toeorrn FMI ttgkt
It le s mistake to 

yourself with ao-call 
calomel, oil. purges 
and fore ------- ----

ske to continually doe* so-called laxative pills.
______ . .purges and cathartics
force bowel action. It weakens 

the bowels and liver and makes con
stant dosing necessary. 9 

Why don t you begin right today to» 
overcome your constipation and get 
your system in such shape that daily 
purging win be unnecessary? You 
can do so if you get a X6o box ofl 
Nature’s Remedy (NE Tablets) and 
take one each night for a week or so.

NR Tablets do much more than 
merely cause pleasant easy bowel ac
tion. This medicine acts upon the 
digestive as well as eliminative organs 
•—promotes good digestion, causes the 
body to get the nourishment from all 
the food you eat, gives you a good, 
hearty appetite, strengthens the liver, 
overcomes biliousness, regulates kidney 
and bowel action and gives the whole 
body a thorough cleaning out This 
accomplished you will not nave to take 
medicine every day. An occasional NR 
tablet will keep your body In condi
tion and you can always feelyour best.

Try Nature’s Remedy (NR Tablets) 
and prove this. It is the best bowel 
medicine that you can use and costs 
only Ho per box, contorting enough to 
lest twenty-live day a. S t store's Rem
edy (NR Tablets)!* sold, guaranteed 
and reoommendad by rw druggist,

sick Ison A Troy, Newcastle

HuIUh'jJh tlli ill!
:QZHH3133 : :ZX
-r than Pills ! "f I A-
Liver Ills i ZjL Bid

T*

GEO. M.McDADE,LL.B
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
—OVER—

BENSON’S
Water St.

BOOKSTORE
Chatham, N. B.

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere in 
town. Orders left at Hotel Miramlchi 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE. N. B. 
38-lyr Phone 100-1

ANYTHING IN
China, 

Groceries, 
Provisions, 
Tinware, 

Fbur cr Feed 
C cckeryware,

W~f V V»

' < 1e t and at 
Lc ve Price

r ’VF. US A CALL

TK0S. RUSSEL
RED STORE

Pr.httc Wharf Phone 79

THE WINTER TERM
of the

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

opens on
Aon., Jan. 13, 1919

Descriptive literature of our 
courses of study wil be sent 
to any address on request.
FREDERICTON BUSINESS 

COLLEGE. FREDERICTON. N. B.
The only school in N. B. af
filiated with the Business Educa
tors’ Association of Canada.

Don’t Give Your
FUR .

AWAY—GO TO

JOHN O’BRIEN
Andget the best prices 
We have the best mar
ket You loee money if 
you don’t come to us.

Dr. J. D McMillanV
DENTIST

LBa»flk$MTr Block, Newcastle
S B-flat of tows one week bagta- 

xlng last Monday of each math lllyr

[J

X.
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FOR YOUR
cl, Cakes and 
you w$il find

g»

Kz/m

(Government
I1 'ill

-*G A / Vi .. - , ... .. „

'LIGUE BREAD A! d f:tt? r bread and TIER
PASTRY1

lead opriC2-TO*e:5TO, c:;tar;o

.“You’ll like ( 
yv Flavor

a^E

Makes a Friend 
cf Every Use

Perfectly packed 
in bright lead f. il, 
and price marked 
on every package.

mm

03 Sure to
V-r k*

* « fa

Searching For ; Sawmill Burned
Evidence Against { At Avery's Portage 

Dr. Wilkins
The Elderly Long Beach N. Y. 

Physician Charged- With 
Murdering His Wife

Had Only Been Built Last 
Spring— Owner Refused to 

Sell About Week Ago

Word has rear lied here thvt a fire 
has ccm iletvly destroyed the sawmill 

Long Heath. N. Y. March IS—While | owm,.| )iy Mr B j Thibodeau, of
M-ri'-h was in pregress today for Dr. j P.cm-*tou n, at Avery s Portage, on th-
Walter Keene Wilkins, eh-leily jJ-y- . 1 --h *»•<». and also a dwelling house

, . , , . ow « d hy J. Woodcct It.sit i »n. «barged w.rh murdc, i:*g his,
i I ! : e. Will'll XV. t A of purely art i- 

wile at i r !u»ai » o.i v. m „. tli. , . _.jn> s;an .-l in a house o\\li
the autlnui. i« ' h re an ! in Xuw York cd by Mr. .1 .Wood, r \ «n«l *.»ith a
City v , . e ti:iir-4 a t hn.ioii su i hi i blowim: at Mi- t*i it vas
we ii i be v • :.-i lev : • lm- not »*•: ; I- i>i“ • l;e mill w. s on fir*;,
pout.. it . h m tv >"-:t to a j.t v. an 1 >uo. Inirne l to the round.

lr vva... i . . r.n( • ! th; • a; Dr. W1I- ' The is o heavy ovr the mill 
kina’ heme in Xiy x . • had was <.. « y it t. i î;.s« ing. I*

< a i 1 of !**:. ’ ; e ■ ..

I-**'! **** HW :•****❖***•*"M*
t * I

6. Bmilir;

. I i * l i In . 
• r 1 v ; U t •
I. i kil' 1 h r.

i*’. • ; .gat' ' ..
! T 1 V . i

hr 1 a v u ot •;h.rough
bift u:: til of 1Î at it y of la
' l " only u bit* o eat -) ••) • "i
Mr i 1. . it r* : i 1 . i .no r ' »r th ;

b* ol about a \> t •• k In Tort I
it v .s a -r 1 !•*. !ir* i:..t h I '

We live opera: i-j a V"" ' ' orking Factory in 
connection v.nh r-vr ;d :H >•' '-a andean turn -h 
you v> ' h W ir.de ■ Do : r s cnc! -! House Turn is h- 
ings. We would ! . .. . - !:t.v. tin (j/yoriunity uf
quoting you.

. 2; Covers. 
Lüvivu î:t • ’aimer

n 1 -;i p c k- 1 ' • Pfni«Dili Ci OOll
F hone 225-1 

* : : : :

T. r* T A - "' *> ’ •» ' ; 7
V / j Q >• • k / : / jV i X.W « V v b) ~ i ,3

.j1 s -•

r\
< tt

Tin vor / bast oi H ^rJy/coa
4 ft. Wood, half cord...............................$ 4.50
4 ft. Wood, 1 cord.................................... 3.GO
Stove Lengths, half cord......................  5.00
Stove Lengths, 1 cord................. ............ 10.CO

edwardImlton,
Office Phone 47
Residence Phone 153 NEWCASTLE, N. B

. tirab: '

E wax-wrapped 
sealed package 
with WRIGLEVS 
upon it is a guar
antee of quality.

The largest chewing- 
gum factories in the 
world — the largest 
selling gum In the 
world: that Is what 
WRIGLEV’S means.

SEALED TIGHT 
KEPT RIGHT!

The Flavour

V ti> )T' :,..•* t!
• iln *i h v *j 

to, ilif* no- ;
'• : • f ims at - .ill : In • i 

I» V « v u :r.; 1 ns in; r;
' < sV :ir varyi’fî daims » ; (jt'rnmnv 

» ; *. • ’ i v i < ! ! livr . |< t. A certain
: ; ■ im v.:,s ;"rre- : on an*! w is 

npi>!i*-«I to every r.ise of li.e. Thus the 
; - la'iv: > of Air d Gw.'ime Vuiulor- 
bjlt will he able to eollert no more 
from the German Government for his 
•Ivath than the relatives of some ob
scure \ in erica n citizen.

In ordinary suits for damage in Am- 
, eric in (ourt.s the claims often are 

based on tiv victims earning power. 
i hut it was dcemel Inadvi tble to at
torn t such distinctions in framing tho 

! denlamls on the Oman Government. 
The State Pencrtment does not in- 

x VI tend to announce :«t prcs« nt the ai*v 
j ount demanded for each life. Count 
I Johann von BernstortY. when he was 
I amlu.ssadur in Washington, was ros- 

the story that the United 
be willing to settle for

---------  M.00U.OÛ0 on the lives, hat. it was said
Saw Detective Approach and that much move woahl be required. 

Jumped; Train Stopped 
but Search Fruitless

Montreal. Mardi' ID- A daring es 

cane was made by a sixteen-year-old 
l>oy wanie.l fer th- ft in Ottawa, wlu-n 
ne jumped from a speeding train into 
the snow after the ti n hi had left the 
.Mile End Station. Th * boy’s do- 
fcription had boon sent *tc the Montreal 
detective obit e with a request to ;t-

si;v I He h < nivlned to ih * house 
'* iii< h is of:- i *v -r ho.itvd . im !y 
ventilât». |. He c. *, I. < «->»! I ; Ux »p 
t-.? sfu*:iaeh and bowels b° ,n:v «!:-• 
order* •'» an 1 ili«* mother soon has a 
sick baby to ionic after. To preveiv 
this un «k rational do e of Hub;, s Ow i 
Tablets should be given. They r< gu- 
late the stomach add bowels, thus pre
venting or curing col ls, simule ft . ers 
colic or any oth* r of the many minor 
ailments of « hildhood. The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at _’*» « < nts a box from The I)r.

illi.it.'.b* Medicine Co., Brock ville. 
Ont.

Boy F scaf eJ By A
Flora TrainLeap

«

f CCT.-Oitt'.! .3 
CjJ.I:Ji ':! toi 

u L.w.t.r vvcr.c. 
i evt n t- a lo-

E;r,]-Io\ - is c f k.’uor Jiavc Junrrtct! 
t c;t pic .vi in factory or store

r-.'lvn appiociate li:e liuie conveniences, and better
mTkcra‘",e- EDDY'S

Sanitary Paper Towels
efford the opportunity to provide your employees with 
■a comfort and convenience at very sii -ht Vxper.se.
Install ihe 1 cîdy system in your wash-room, and v.. !i the smiles. 
A fresh and spotless towel for ex cry user. Every towel used only 
once, by one person. You would appreciate t b s imp roved service
yourself. Compare the cost of the Eddy system vitlt ybur linen 
towel service. You will be favorably surprised.

The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited
HULL, Canada

Alto makert of the Famous Eddy Matches and Indurated Fihreware.

STRENGTHEN YOUR LUNGS and preserve yourself from 
la Grippe, Bronchitis, Colds, by taking

=VINM
CRES0-PHATE5

It is the best tonic for ail those suffering from Weak Lungs 
and subject to Colds.

On Sttlv Everywhere. Dit. ED. MORIN & CO., Lln-itr-cl, Quebcv, Cumula.

rest him on the train from Ottawa, p he 
and ho!;, him un*:’, a detective from I ^ ‘ 1 

Ottawa came to get him. A detective j 
wph sent to the Mile End Station to 
meet the train. After making sure 
that no boy answering the descrip
tion left the train there, the detective 
hoarded the train, which hen started 
for Place Viger Station, and asked the 
conductor if he had seen the boy.
The conductor was not sure and went 
trough the train to ascertain. He 
returned and reported to the detect
ive that there was a boy who might 
be the one wanted, though he did not 
tally with the description. While tiv 
detective made bis way intv the car 
the boy got up, ran to the front of 
the coach and standing on the last 
step, took a leap into the snow be
fore the detective could reach him.
The emergency signal to stop the 
train was immediately given and the 
train came to a standstill within a 
few hundred feet. A search was 
made for the boy, but no trace of him 
was found, and the train proceeded on 
its way. Inspector Cowan was at 
once notified, and he went In person 
with other detqptlves to search the 
spot, In case the boy might be Injured 
and freeze to death. There was no 
trace of the boy, however, and the de
tectives had to give up the search.

Never sell poultry or eggs you would 
not uca at home.

r.v :;- y in v.re-r,ss cxpci :m?n‘> 
M .xi you. or one vf yo*;r l"a...Ly, 
or !.. r, *d of à y.:„ù oL.i c.mt. b >y 
Zm.i Luk—tho ointment thpi Lus 

proved by tiiou v;dti to Lo i:,e 
a tho r.'.t.i !;i t. Ea:i. il ;k cures 

v lien o.1:• r trcviirn nts fail, and 
Z..m-r.uk ^res <iro ]:cvm.uv nt.

Pic. C. 61'!k’ey, of the S-'-th High
land:-is, writes: “I could have 
saved myself $40 if I had only 
known of Zam-Buk sooner.” He con
tinu 3: T cut my leg very badly, and 
immediately went to a doctor, who 
sewed it UP and attended mo for 
fixé weeks, during which time I was 
obliged to give up my work. The 
wound, however, got no better, and 
the doctor advised me to go to a 
hospital for treatment, but as I had 
already paid tha doctor $40 and re
ceded no benefit, V determined to 
ffy something on my own account. 
I hoard Zam-Buk highly recom
mended, and commenced using it. 
I soon discovered the healing power 
of Zam-Buk to be simply marvel
lous. In two weeks’ time the 
wound was so far healed that I was 
able to return to my work and per
severance resulted In a complete 
cure. I had used only one dollar's 
worth of Zam-Buk and it had suc
ceeded where $40 spent in doctor’s 
treatment had failed ! Needless te 
say, 1 shall never In future use any 
ointment but Zam-Buk.’*

Zam-Buk Is Just as good for 
eczema, ulcers, old sores, abscesses, 
ringworm, blood-poisoning, bolls, 
burns, scalds and all other skin In
juries. All druggists, or Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto. 60c bos, • for $1.26.

ANYBODY CAN CUT! 
CLOTH

But it takes a master tailor to cut it 
in mat art-looking, perfect fitting 

garment.
For style workmanship and finish 
we stand second to none
Our selection c f goods is very large 
and of the finest quality.
Let us Tailor your next Suit for you.
It will be the admiration of your 
friends.

We have the latest in Hats, Caps and eady 
Made Clothing for Men and Boy’s

SPECIAL OFFERINGS TO iTTURNED SOLDIERS :

Russell k Morrison
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS

PHONE 50
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REVISION OF THE TARIFF

A

The Western Grain-Growers Asso
ciation and Western newspapers are 
demanding a sweeping reduction in 
the Canadian Customs Tariff, while 
the Manufacturers’ Association are 
showrog cause why in the present sit
uation of the country, our system of 
fiscal policy should not be interferred 
with.

It seems to be quite certain that 
changes in our fiscal policy will be 
made during the present session, but 
Opposition will not be likely to make 
any move until the Government pol
icy has been announced.

Some of us who remember the “Na
tional Policy", fight between the late 
Alexander McKenzie, Premier, and 
Sir John MacDonald, Leader of the 
Opposition, woiuler what kind of a 
tariff arrangement a Government com ■ 
posed of such protectionists as Pre
mier Borden. Hon. George Foster, etc. 
Conservatives, and such free traders 
as Hon. N. W, Rowell, Hon. H. Guth
rie and other Liberals, will turn out. 
One would naturally think that this 
combination ought to hit the mark 
about right, and give the country a 
tariff which will not bear too heavily 
on the consumer, and at the same 
time not cripple the manufacturer. If 
the men who are in the Union Govern 
ment cannot formulate a just and rea
sonable tariff which will be accept
able to the majority of the Canadian 
people, then no Government can.

CAS3SILIS
Mr. Mark Lawlor spent Sunday in 

Cassilis.
Mr. Arnold Ferguson lias returned 

home after a successful winter in the 
lumber woods.

Miss Ella Leach, of St. John, is vis
iting at her home here.

Miss Annie Power returned home 
after a week’s visit to friends in 
Derby.

Mr. Perley Sutherland visited Cas
silis friends on Sunday.

Mr. Will Burns visited Upper Ri
ver friends on Sunday.

Miss Minnie Sutherland was the 
guest of Miss Nellie Power Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Burns is visiting re
latives in Newcastle.

The many friends of Mr. Arthur 
Burns are very sorry to hear that he 
is confined to his home with a very 
bad cold.

Mr. Hubert Harris and Win. Leach 
are visiting in Derby.

Miss Martha Hill has gone to Nel
son, where she will spend some time.

Mr. J. Dan Blackmore has returned 
from the lumber woods looking hale 
and hearty.

DANGER LURKS IN 
EVERY OJ OF US
We Are As Full of Deadly 

Poisons As A Germ 
Laboratory.

AUTO- ~
OR SELF-POISONING

•FRUIT-A-TIVES" Absolutely ft*.
vents This Dangerous Condition.
The chief cause of poor health !» 

our neglect of the bowels. Waste 
matter, instead of passing from the 
lower intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
poisons which are absorbed by tho 
blood.

In other words, a person who is 
habitually constipated, is poisoning 
himself. We know now that Auto
intoxication, duo to non-action of the 
bowels, is directly responsible for 
serious Kidney and Bladder Troubles; 
that it upsets the Stomach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and 
Sleeplessness ; that chronic Rheum
atism, Gout, Pain In The Back, are 
relieved as soon as the bowels become 
regular ; and that Pimples, Rashes, 
Eczema and other Skin Affections 
disappear when “Fruit-a-tives” are 
taken to correct Constipation.

“Fruit-a-tives” will protect yom 
against Auto - intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acts 
directly on all the eliminating organa.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 23c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited,Ottawa.

PERSONALS
Miss Irene Donahue, of Blackville, 

is visiting friends in town.

Miss Jessie Lyon, of Millerton, spent 
the week-end with friends in Bathurst

Miss Alexis Underhill of Blackville 
is visiting friends in town.

Mr. Frank Armstrong of Sussex, is 
along the visitors in town this week.

Mrs. Albert Hill and little daughter 
of Millerton, spent the week-end in 
town.

Miss Agnes Lawlor leaves for Hal
ifax today where she has accetted a j 
position.

Miss Bernetta Ring, of Redbank, is ! 
visiting in St. John, the guest of Mrs. 
C. F. Bishop.

Mrs. W. G. Thurber, of Millerton, j 
went to Harcourt on Friday to spend j 
a lew days with relatives.

Miss Gertrude White, cf this city, j 
left last w-^ek on a visit to her old j 
home at Newcastle.—Telegraph.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Du rick are re- I 
ceiving congratulations cn the arrival I 
of a baby girl at their home Thursday. I

Mrs. Harry Barker of St. John, was 
called to Newcastle last week, owing 
to the sudden death of her mother, 
the late Mrs. Craig.

Hon. J.B.M. Baxter, of St. John, was 
a visitor in town on Tuesdav. While 
here Mr. Baxter was the guest of Mr. 
C. P. Williston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Ramsey, of 
Fredericton, are receiving congratu
lations on the arrival of a baby girl 
at their home on Wednesday morning.
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HOSIERY WEEK
AT CREAGHANS1

This is the Big opening sale of Hosiery you have been Wait- if

ing for, Our Introductionary prices for all lines j (
and weights in the best hose made.

THESE are all well made, with reinforced heels, toes and garter tops. —
All knit to fit without a seam. All colors re represented in our 

large stock and you will do wisely to lay in a supply now.

HOSIERY PRICES, 33c 39c 
69c 98c

SIZES TO FIT THE WHOLE FAMILY

.49 I 1 

.25 1

Whalen coming to her place a couple 
of weeks ago but did not remember 
telling him that Donahue had better 
not come there or using words to that 
effect. Mr. Whalen had seen Mrs. 
Donahue alone.

To Mr. McDade’s question why, if 
Mrs. Donahue was not sufficiently 
clothed, the witness had not given her 
some, witness replied that she had 
not had time to do so.

OBITUARY
MRS. M. SCHAFFER

The death of Mrs. M. Schaffer, of 
Blackville, took place at her home on 
Thursday night, after a lingering ill
ness. The deceased is survived ly 
her husband and three daughters, who 
have the sympathy of the community 
in their bereavement.

in New

Mr. Clifford Keyes spent Sunday in : 
Cassilis.

Mr. John Hubbard 
castle this week.

Mr. \\ illiam L. Mullins was a visit
or to Millerton on Thursday.

Mr. Robert Chaplin was in Chatham 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Blackmore of 
Williamstown. visited Cassilis Sunday

.Mr. \\ illiam O’Shea and Irvin Suth
erland spent Sunday at their hones

Mr. Wilbur Hubbard visited Derby 
on Friday.

MRS. ELLEN DUNN
The death of Mrs. Ellen Dunn, re

lict of the late Brian Dunn, occurred"! 
at the home of her son, Brian Dunn, j 

I Jr., on Saturday evening. The de- 
' ceased had been in poor health for ! 
j some time, never having fully re* 1 
i covered from an attack of influenza 1 
j last fall. The late Mrs. I)unn, who I 
j was 7S years of age, is survived by 1 
I three sons, Messrs. Patrick, William j 
J. and Brian, all of Newcastle. The ! 
funeral took place at 9.45 o’clock yes* i 
terdoy morning to St. Mary’s Church, 1 

I where High Mass of Requiem was ' 
celebrated by Rev. P. W. Dixon, in
terment took place in St. Mary’s cem
etery.

PURDY—McPHERSCtf
A very pretty wedding was solemn

ized Wednesday, March 19th, at four 
o’clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas McPherson, 1528 Main St., 
when their daughter, Edna E., was 
united in marriage with Thomas Ed
gar Purdy, of Westchester, N. S., a 
popular C.N.R. bridge and building 
foreman. Rev. Hammond Johnson, 
pastor of Wesley Memorial Church, 
was the officiating clergyman. Mr. 
Henry McPherson, brother of the 
bride, supported the groom and Miss 
Blanche Parker, of Newcastle, was 
bridesmaid. The ceremony was per
formed in the presence of immediate 
relatives of the contracting parties, 
and a number of friends..

Both Mr. and Mrs. Purdy are well 
known and popular and many friends 
will extend hearty congratulations.

The happy couple left on the Ocean 
Limited for a short honeymoon trip 
to Halifax and Sydney, and on their 
return will reside in Moncton.

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM
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Attention:

Two Local Men Face 
Very Serious Charge

(Continued from page 1- 
cold. Witness sent for help. Jackson 
Baisley tried to stop them without 
success. The brothers and witness 
had kept her. Miss Mullin was main 
nurse. Witness and others helped 
her. Mrs. Donahue was well cared 
for day and night. The doctors said 
all we could do was to make her cora-

JOSEPH E. DOAK
Word was received in Doaktown re

cently of the death of Mr. Joseph E. 
Doak, at Saskatoon, Sask„ after three 
months’ illness. Mr. Doak, who was 
62 years of age, was a resident of ! 
Doaktown for many years, having j 
moved to the west nearly nine years 
ago. He was well known and a much i 
respected resident. For many years j 
he conducted a sash and door factory 
in Doaktown, having followed the 
same occupation in the west. He is 

ok a m _ survived by his wife, three daughters
tortable. She wanted Jo, nothin, D, M„. Victor Com,y of Saskatoon; and

iHfrVt
..

McGrath and Dr. McKenzie had told 
witness Mrs. Donahue was Incurable. 
Dr. McGrath saw her last fall. Saw 
Dr. Nicholson at Donahue’s house in 
January 1919, but was not speaking to 
him. Dr. Nicholson did not see her 
while at Stewart's, but sent medicine. 
Donahue was not asked to bring any
thing for his wife while she was at 
Stewart’s. Mrs. Donahue had no coat 
on her in the sled while she was In 
witness' sight. Donahue and Galliah 
produced a lettter which they claimed 
gave them permission to move her. 
Handed it to the girl.. Didn't remem
ber asking the men to read It. Wit
ness produced letter from Dr. Nichol
son, which they didn’t listen to. Miss 
Mullin was not a qualified nurse. Miss 
Mullin could not take the temperature 
but she could surely administer the 
medicine when directions were In 
black and white on the bottle. Dr. 
Nicholson had not seen her on that 
date but word had been sent him how 
she was, and he had sent medicine 
and the certificate. Mrs. Donahue 
was staying wl#h witness of her own 
will. Sad no feeling against Donahue 
only for the way he had used her sis
ter. Witness remember lawyer T. H.

Misses Bessie and Daisy at home; and 
one son Ernest. Several months ago 
his other son Lieut. Johnston Doak, 
gave up his life while fighting in 
France. He la also survived by two 
brothers, Daniel of Doaktown, and Pe
ter of Ashland, Me. two sisters, Mrs. 
Ross of Woodstock, and Mrs. Price of 
New Maryland.

•CA80ABETS" WORE
WHILE YOU HT.V.gt

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
sluggish Liver and Bowels— 

Take Cascarets tonight.

Gentlemen!:;
WHY PAY

! $9.00 to $12,00 for 
Your Boots

: when you can get
what you want at

| AMY’S
In the Latest Styles 

from

$6.00 to $8.50

j i BUY FIBRE SOLE BOOTS ; ;
Cheaper in Price 
Linger in Wear

WALTER AMY
ASSESSORS’ NOTICE

Purred Tongue, Bad Tirte, lad ire» 
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head- 
tehee come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your stom
ach to become filled with undigested 
food, which sours and ferments like gar
bage in a swill barrel. That's the first 
step to untold misery—indigestion, foal 
gases, bad breath, yellow skin, mental 
fearn, everything that 1» horrible and 
nauseating. A Oascaret to-night will 
give your constipated bowels a thorough 
cleansing and straighten you out By 
morning. They work while you eleep- 
* 10-oeat box from, your druggist wlL 
fe**P TV" good f9r Booth*

The Warrants of Assessment for 
the Parish of Newcastle, rail for the 
following amounts:—

Scott Act .......................... $ 15.99
Board of Health............... 294.25
Pauper Lunatics ........... 154.88
County School Fund .... 697.96
County Home .................. 319.55
Contingencies .................. 1,979.56

Total ....................................... $3,462.19
All persons residing within Districts 

No. One, Two and Three, of the said 
Pariah are hereby notified to furnish 
the Assessors, within thirty days (30) 
from this date, with a written de
tailed statement, in accordance with 
the Act, of their Real Estate and 
Personal Property, and Income, liable 
for Assessment.

WILLIAM INNIB, 
CHARLES E. FISH, 
ROBERT STOTHART,

Assessors
Dated at Newcastle, this 10th day of 

March, 1919

f.N THE PROBATE COURT,
Northumberland County

TO Richard Hutchison of the City 
of Boston, in the State of Massachus
etts, in the United States of America, 
Mechanical Engineer; Mrs. Jane Hut
chison, of Douglastown, in the County 
of Northumberland, in the Province 
of New Brunswick, widow ; Charles 
G. Spurr, of Douglastown, aforesaid. 
Caretaker and Manager; Laura B. 
Wood, of Douglastown aforesaid, 
Housekeeper; Jean Isabel Moncrieff, 
of the City of Winnipeg, in the Prov
ince of Manitoba, Infant; and the 
Trusteees of Miramichi Hospital at 
Newcastle in the said County of North \ 
umberland, and to all others whom it 
may concern:

WHEREAS Belle Moncrieff hath I 
filed in this Court what purports to be i 
the last will of Ernest Hutchison. ; 
late of Douglastown, in the County of j 
Northumberland aforesaid, Lumber i 
Merchant, (Retired), and hath prayed j 
that the same may be proved in sol
emn form, you are therefore required 
to appear before me if you so desire 
at a Court of Probate to be held in 
and for the County of Northumber
land aforesaid, in the Court Room in 
the Court House at the Town of New
castle, in the said County of Northum
berland, on THURSDAY, the TWEN-! 
TY-FOURTH day of April next at the j 
hour of ELEVEN O’CLOCK in the ' 
forenoon to show cause, if any, why 
such Will should or should not be 
proved in solemn form.

Given under my hand this 24th day j 
of March, A.D. 1919.

E. P. WILLISTON j 

* Judge of Probate pro hac 
vice for the County of \ 

(SEAL) Northumberland in the mat
ter of the Estate of the 
said Ernest Hutchison

M. S. BENSON.
Registrar of Probates.

11—5wks.

Notice To The Public
According to a prearrangement, we 

are closing our business in this town 
on the 31st inst, and we wish to thank 
the people of Northumberland County 
in general for the generous patronage 
given our business during the last 16 
years.

We are pleased to advise our clients 
that Mr. Gordon Davidson, of this 
town, will carry on a business in his 
own name in the same line of Farm 
Machinery, etc. at the same place on 
the Public Wharf and he will be 
pleased to supply you with all your 
requirements in Farm Machinery and 
other articles necessary for the Farm, 
the Road and the Home.

As Mr. Davidson has been in our 
employ since we began business in 
this town, any favors done to him by 
our clients will be greatly appreciated 

Yours truly,
THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEM

ENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle, N. B., March 24, 1919.

immmmmmmxK
T obacco, Cigars,M 

Cigarettes
Gentlemen:-! Specialize in These.

I have opened up a first class Tobacco 
Store on Castle Street, two doors from 
the Hotel Miramichi.
I stock almost every brand of Cigarettes 
on the market.

Big Supple of Plug, Cut, and Chewing Tobacco 
and a good selection of Cigars.

I SELL WHOLESALE & RETAIL
JILL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

If at any time you have been unable 
to get your favorite smoke, come and 
see me. I'M YOUR MAN! Don’t be 
put off with something just as good?

x

GREAT WAR VETERANS
It will give me great pleasure to serve 
you with your favorite smoke.

Be Served by a 1914----- 1919 Man.
CHOCOLATES,

f.
SOFT
TIO.NS

DRINKS and GUM of ALL DESCRIP- 
KEPT IN STOCK.

CHOCOLATES direct from the makers—That means cheaper 
to You. •

CHAS. GOUGH, x
mmmxmxmmmm

HAPPY HOUR NOTICE
Owing to the non-arrival of the fea

ture “Swat the Spy” featuring the 
two imps, which was scheduled to play 
Tuesday night, we are compelled to 
place Wednesday's program, featur
ing “Modem Love” on Tuesday. Swat 
the Spy will be shown Wednesday 
night sure.

---------m----------
The broody hen works 24 hours per 

day. So do the others.

STATIONERY
THAT PLEASE

The Advocate Stationery Department is 
Now Fully Stocked With

Tablets
Note Paper and Envelopes 
Envelopes 
Pens, Pencils etc.
School Supplies

We invite an expection of our stock and our prices 
will ensure a saving for you.

The Advocate Office

803820
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Rev. J. F. McCurdy 
Suitably Remembered

War Memorial 
Discussed By CouncilNOW RAISES We have just received a fresh shipmeut of

600 CHICKENS SCOTT’S EMULSION(Continued from page 1- 
meeting ot a committee of the whole 
Council was held on March 15th, to 
consider draft of Bill for presenta
tion to the Legislature of N.B. to 
authorize the Town of Newcastle to 
issue twenty-year six per cent, de
benture^ to the ^amount of $150,000, 
for the purpose of improving, extend
ing or supplementing our Electric 
Light and Water System. The bill, 
as submitted, was approved by the 
committee, and flu* Mayor and chair
man of the Light and Water commit
tee were authorized to arrange to 
have the necessary copies printed, 
and when ready to have the Bill in
troduced in the Legislature.

We would therefore ask that the 
action of the committee be confirmed 
by the Council.

In reply to Aid. Stuart's question as 
to what had been done by the com
mittee that were considering the re
port ol K. F. Smith on the power 
question, and the proposals df the 
Riohibucto—Rextcn power plant and 
Aid. Mersereau of Chatham, Mayor 
Troy said that the committee had 
met but had not completed their work. 
They were in communication with the 
Richibucto-Rexton Company, and with 
Chatham, but had not had estimates 
of cost from either. They had not 
yet been able to secure an engineer 
to make estimates.

Re meeting of the Town Council 
with the Assessors, no meeting had 
as yet been arranged for, as Assessor 
S. A. Russell was ill. He hoped to be 
able to have the meeting some time 
next week.

The following officers were appoint
ed for the Town Elections on April 
15th next: —

Returning Officérs--J. W. Davidson 
and Fred V. Dalton.

Poll Clerks—F. E. Locke and Ed
ward W. Keating.

Constables—Geotge Bethune and 
John Fallon.

The salary of Town Marshall John 
Ashford, from April first next, was 
fixed at $50 per month, he to also 
have the collection of all default 
taxes at ten per cent commission.

Aid. Crocker proposed that some
thing be done to raise a fitting mem
orial to those who had given their 
lives in the great war. The matter 
was being taken up by many towns 
and by all governments, and he 
thought Newcastle should also show 
its gratitude in a becoming way.

Aid. Durick said that the proposal 
waa very commendable. As the time 
of this Council was short, and the 
Local Legislature hid not determined 
upon its action, he recommended that 
the matter be referred to the next 
Council. Nothing was too good to be 
done to keep the names of fallen sol
diers before tie public.

Aid. Durick moved That this Coun
cil place itself on record as faxoring 
the installation of a suitable memorial 
for our fallen heroes and impress up
on the incoming Council the import
ance of having this done.

This was seconded by Aid. Crocker
Mayor Troy said that to honor the 

fallen was our supreme duty. Those 
noble men were worthy sons of the 
British Empire. Nothing definite about 
memorials was likely to be done be
fore the signing of peace, and then it 
should be well done.

Aid. Stuart said that all honor waa 
due the men who had laid down their 
lives. As the result of their fearless
ness, said he. we now had a new 
world.

The motion parsed unanimously.
Adjourned.

Beloved Pastor of Red bank 
Presbyterian Church Pres
ented with Purse of 
Gold-Leaves for New 

Field May 1st

After Being Relieved of Or
ganic Trouble by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

The old reliable remedy for Coughs, Colds and Debility,

PRICE 75c and $1.50Rev. James F. McCurdy. B. A. who 
is leaving the pastorate of Redbank, | 
Whitney and Halcomb Presbyterian j 

Churches at the presbytery’s request j 
to take charge of New Carlisle. P.Q., : 
was treated with a most delightful i 
surprise one evening last week when 
his people gathered from every part 
of the congregation to the Manse in j 
Redbank and though the night was | 
rainy, overcrowded the house, there j 
being over one hundred visitors.

In the course of the evening, the i 
following address was read to Mr. and i 

Mrs. McCurdy, the former being pre
sented with a puise of over one hun
dred dollars, and Mrs. McCurdy with 
an extremely handsome autograph 
quilt from the ladies of Boom Road. 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy,

We have learned recently of your 
intention to sever your connection 
with the congregations of this field— 
Redbank and Whitneyville—and we 
wish you to accept this little gift as 
a token of thé esteem in which you 
are held.

Since you have taken charge of this 
pastorate seven years ago you have 

Worked untiringly, often meeting with 
reverses and disappointments, hut 
ever working on to the successful ac
complishment of your duties.

We regret your departure from our 
midst and assure you that oar pray 
ers and Lest wishes for your success 
and prosperity shall follow you in your 
future charge.

The address to Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Curdy was read by Miss Leila Mc
Kenzie, of Whitneyville, and the pre
sentation made by Miss Mary Rac, cf 
Strathadam. The presentation of the 
quilt to Mrs. McCurdy was made by 
Mrs. John Cain of Boom Road.

A very pleasant evening was spent.
Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy have the | 

satisfaction of leaving a much at
tached congregation behind them. 
During their seven years* pastorate, 
conside-ahle spiritual progress has 
been made. Financially, the debt of 
$1300 on the church was discharged, 
and a splendid new manse built, 
which is now practically free of 
debt.

Through the whole of the war per 
iod Mrs. McCurdy was president of j 
the local Red Cross. During this 
time the ladies raised $1.500, and 
shipped 1,300 pairs of socks, besides 
other garments for the soldiers.

Rev. Mr. McCurdy

Tt, Ill.—“ I took Lydia E. Pink- 
egetable Compound for an or

ganic trouble which
pulled me down un-
til 1 could not put my 

Wm&fml foot to the floor and 
could scarcely do my 
work, and as I five 
on a 8ma^ farm ®bd 

h raise six hundred
[|l JL/dj»'Ui chickens every year 

it m&de it very hard

: “I saw the Ccm- 
pound advertised in 

r our paper, and tried 
*■'' 1 1 "“'^it. It has restored
my health eo I can do all my work and 
I am so grateful that I am recommend-
tn» St mn Tt-îanda 7) If.

Morris Pharmacy

BARGAINSing it to my friends.”—Mrs. D. M. 
Alters, R. tt. 4, Oregon, Ill.

Only women who have suffered thetor- 
tores of such troubles end have dragged 
along from day to day can realize the 
relief which this famous root and herb 
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.

Women everywhere in Mrs. Alters’ 
condition should profit by her recom
mendation, and if there are any com
plications write t-ydi» E. Pinkham’s 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice. 
The result of their 40 years experience 
is at your service.

MacMillan Shoe Store
Ladies’ Patent Button Boots, High d 
Cut, Cloth Top, selling at................ «I
Ladies’ Patent Lace Boots, High Cut 
Cloth Top, selling at.............................
Ladies’ J. & T. Bell fine lines (not 
high cut) Patent and Gun Metal, turn
solejin sizes 2-3 and 3 sellingat ........

7 hese are Some of our Fine Lines 
A Line of Men’s Kid Boots, selling

Magazines!
The Canadian and American 
Magazines are now coming 
freely and regularly and we 
have constantly on hand a 
supply of tire Best Periodi
cals.

A line of Men’s Box Calf Button 
Boots, selling at .............................

Come In and examine these Lines. Wewill gi 
a bottle of balck shoe polish with every saleHAVE YOU READ

‘•WILD YOUTH and 
ANOTHER”

By Sir Gilbert Porker

“The Desert of Wheat”
By Zone Grey?
WE HAVE THEM

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE
For the girls, Misses McKnight and j beat. Woodcoc 

Jardine on the forward line put up a pecially brilliar 
stellar game while the shooting of Jparticularly gc 
Miss McMaster at centre was a feat- playing his posi 
ure of the evening. The defence, con- Defiers h:\3 a 
sisting of Misses Campbell and Jeffrey their game wit! 
by their timely work saved the day on gation on Wed 
many occasions. Had the girls stuck ! should prove v 
more closely to their opponents and j The score for 
marked their men, the result would : ed in favor of t 
have been very different. | F

The Defiers’ regular team did not Misa McKnight 
line up. Messrs. Major and Clarke Miss Jardine 
being absent. However, Dickison and 
Corbett filled their places in a very Miss'McMaster 

•ditable manner. McKeen, at centre | 1
and Woodcock on the forward line Miss Jeffrey 
form a combination pretty bard to j Mise Campbell

F0LLANSBEE
& CO

was very active 
in all forms of patriotic work, and 
the congregation has a fine record of 
volunteer enlistments for active ser
vice. one of whose members won the 
D.C.M. with . Bar and the Military 
Cross. This was Morrison Jordan, of 
Cross. Thirteen laid down their 
lives in the cause.

Mr. McCurdy's own son. a boy in his 
teens, was one of the soldiers who 
volunteered for service in Siberia.

Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy remove to 
New Carlisle about May 1st.

> ASSESSORS' N0TICF
?,Irs. Ernest Mersereau. of Blissfield 

war, the guest of Mrs. Wm. Bamford 
| une day last week.
; We are sorry to hear that Mr. Karl 
j ilildebiand Is on the sick list but wc 
wish hint a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Ren Holmes was calling on 
Mrs. Frank Crocker on Friday.

Mr. Herbert F’reeze of Boiestown, 
was a visitor in town last week.

Mrs. James Fraser was calling on 
Mrs. Harry Doak recently.

The assessors of Rates for the 
Town of Newcae$le. in the County ol 
Northumberland, hereby given notice 
to every person and Body Corporate 
liable for assessment within the said 
Town, to furnish the assessors within 
thirty days of the date hereof, with a 
written detailed statement duly sworn 
to, of Real and Personal Estate and 
Income for which they are liable to be 
assessed within the said Town.

Blank forms for statements may be 
had from the assessors or at the Town 
Office.

ASSESSMENT FOR 1918 
TOWN—

Park and Fire........................$ 3,000.00
Police and Street Lighting 5,500.00
Schools..................................
Public Works .....................
Contingencies ...................
Sinking Fund ......................
Interest ................................
Sewerage ..............................
Board of Health ........

COUNTY—
Schools ...............
Pauper Lunatics 
Contingencies .,
Alms House ...

THE PERPLEXED
HOUSEWIFE

at her wit's end to find "some
thing different” for supplying 
the table, always finds her pro
blem solved here. Fresh fish 
provides a welcome change; 
and we have such a variety that 
an ever-changing menu becomes 
a simple matter. Did you ever 
hear of the "high price of fish?”

DOAKTOWN
Doaktown.Mar. 24—Mr. Thomas 

Morehouse a former resilient of this 
town, but now of Marysville, was a 
visitor to town this week.

Mrs. Willard Parker returned from 
Stanley last Tuesday evening, accom
panied by her father, Mr. Scott.

The Womens Auxiliary met on Wed
nesday evening at the home of Mrs. 
Bella Freeze.

Mrs. Arch Porter was calling on 
friends on Wednesday.

Mrs. Jane Brown of Carroll’s Cross
ing, was In town on Tuesday.

Miss Janie Lyons spent a few days 
last week In Boiestown.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. Fred 
Mersereau is confined to her bed ag
ain with pleurisy, having lust recov
ered frqni the Influenza. Her many 
friends wish her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Robert Nelson and her sister. 
Miss Bertha Ogilvie also their niece.

GIVE “SYRUP OF FIGS" > 
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

FISH of all kinds,’also a ’
a line of Home-COOKING BURK 1 WHIT£
WATER STREET

Dellc’oue “Fruit Laxative” can’t harm 
tender little Stomach, Liveç 

and Bowels.BOIESTOWN NEXT TO DR. 8PROWS

Look at the tongue, mother! Ii 
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t I 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever I 
ish, stomach sour, breath bad ; has sore j 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a I 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup of \

Boiestown, March 21—Post Office 
Inspector Woods, of St. John, is among 
the visitors in town today.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whalen are re
ceiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a baby daughter.

Mrs. Ed. Vye entertained about 
twenty of her friends on Friday even
ing.

Mr. Fred Peters of Fredericton was

Now is the timeto
1,298.17

171.20
2,856.00 ly moves out of its little | 

; griping, and you have a ! 
child again. Ask your j 
a bottle of “California j 
(S,” which contains full 
labiés, children of all ages

409.50

YOUR
PLUMBING
DONE

iq town on Tunsdiyr last.
Total ........................................ $57,134.87

GEO. F. Me WILLI AM,
3. A. RUSSELL,
JOHN CLARK,

Assessors
Dated at Newcastle, March 10th, 1919.

Mrs. Wm. MacMillan entertained on 
Saturday evening in honor of several 
of our returned heroes.

Messrs. Roy Nelson, Delmore Mc
Closkey and Mr. Eastman of Fred
ericton, all "originale" paid us a visit 
during the week and needless to say 
received a very hearty welcome.

Miss Claire Quigley and Mrs. Jos. 
Owens, of Fredericton, spent the 
week-end here, guests of Mrs. Ryan.

Mrs. M. Murphy has returned home 
from an extended visit to Fredericton

Mrs. McElwee, accompanied by her 
son, Irvine McCloskey, are visiting in 
St. John.

Dr. Walter Irvine, a former resident 
of Boiestown, paid us a visit during 
the week.

Mrs. N. Delaney entertained the R. 
C. sewing circle on Thursday evening.

BASKET BALL
. Basket-ball fans were treated to a 
novelty game at the Temperance Hall 
last Thursday when the Ladies and 
Men of Mr. Gough’s Physical Culture 
Class met as a result of a challenge 
issued to the girls by the Defiers. Mr. 
Gough refereed.

The game was fairly fast consider 
ing the fact that both teams, for the 
first two periods at least, were some
what overcome by the novelty of the 
situation, which, coupled with a lack 
of practice, slowed the game up con
siderably. However, the clever com
bination of the Boys, and the dogged 
determination of the'ladies managed 
to provide the spectators with a most 
enjoyable evening, and the clever 
work of the players elicited many 
rounds of applause.

SUUK, ACID STOMACHS, , 
GASES OR INDIGESTION

Prompt Service Guaranteed Before the 

Spring Rush Commences
Notice is hereby given that the 

». Voters’ List for the Town of New- 
* castle is posted ot the Town Office, 

and that the same is subject to re
vision up to and Including Friday, 8. F. MALTBY
April 11th next. BORN

At Blackvllle, March 18th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Wllllaton, a daughter.

Next Post OfficePhoneJ..B. T. LINDON.
Town Clerk

March 20th 1919.

A J.

mm
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OBITUARYFarewell Message 
Duke of Cànnaught Children Cry for Fletcher’sMRS. MARGARET CRflt

The death of Mrs. Margaret Lraig. 
widow" of Samuel Craig, u-r., ov ur- 
red quite suddenly Tuesday n-tei- 
noon. Mrs. Craig had veen aroun l the 
house as usual during the foiéiioui-, 
hut took ill shortly after noon and 
died about four o’clock. She was 
formerly Miss McCombs, of Nelson. 
She was about seventy years of age 
and a much respected member of the 
Anglican Church. She leaves four 
children: Mrs. Harry Darker, St. 
John ; 'Samuel, ji\. and William, over
seas in til-1 C E.F., ari l Miss Annie, 
of the Newcastle teaching stuff.

The limerai was held Thursday af
ternoon at 2. J<> o'clock from her late 
re-idem-.-* to St. Andrew’s Anglican 
Church, wlv-re service was conducted 
!,y Dev. \V. J. Date. Iriterment was 
in \:e family lot in the cemetery.ad- 
mining the chinch,

The paM bearers vvf i-e Messrs. J.B.. 
Russell, lin MvNc-'ii. James Fal- 

i- J. H. Phinnn. Thomas Malt by 
and Drownlow Maltby.

A beautiful arfàx of fl 
were sc if by sympatliiziii; 
i'Ci'si: to! "oi -

iiio'v ’ .'desher"—Fani:

24 Years the same Congratulated Royal Canadian 
Regiment on Their Fine 

Record During War

I Halifax, March IS—Just before its 
departure from England, the Royal 
Canadian Regiment sent a message 
oi farewell to the Honorary Colonel- 
in Chief. H.R.IÏ. the Duke of Con
naught. The following reply h: s just 
been received by Lieut. Colonel Hill. 
D.S.O.. Hie present commander of 
the Regiment: —

DucUingham Palace—To the O. C. 
Royal Canadian Regiment, Halifax—

1 have received your very kind tel
egram with much gratiJeation 1 am 
well aware of the excellent < vi vices 
ren loved by the Regiment hi,ih in 

| Dmmi.la and dviing its »hr *o years’ 
i service in France. I warmly congrat- 
| r.Iato the regiment on 'the fine retord 
i of its service in Prance, which 1 am 
| fufe will be appreciated by all Cana- 
| dims. Nothing but trio do- icrs' or- 
! re - would have proven: cd my coming 
1 (I'M a to invj ovt yon aril biVyrui fare- 
-wll. My best wishes aevov.i-m.ny yon 
dl in v »ur return to the Dominion. 
Test assured that my interest in the

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and vzhich h?.s bsezi 
in ill,5 for over thirty years, hiu berne the signature cf 

f and has been made under his ptr-
yy ^sonal supervision since its infancy.

é'ütCçSiïb*. Anew no one to deceive you in t;
A? 1 Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-guoti ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the hearth cf 
Iniants end Children—Experience against Experiment.

ASTORIA
its lor Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
It is plsasaat. It contains 
.her narcotic substance. Its 
3 titan thirty years it bat 

tant use for the relief cf Constipation, Flatulency, 
an! Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness aria. ’ $ 

4 the Strmacb and Bowels, aits 
4 healthy and natural tltcj. 

■The Mother’s Friend.

££* - v.x V'XS.V'X'

Sold only in sealed packages

E3T2531
yy as

Castoria is a harmless substits 
Props and Soothing Syrup?, 
r:fiber Opium, Morphine nor ov 
aj;e is its guarantee. For mcr. 
hi, l in cons 
Wind Colic
therefrom, and by regulati: 
the 5«s:"ntâation of Food; givic-[or. ■ 1 tribut

Panacea-

XT Bean tl

X-Vy
pil to <z 4 3

j&i'H9
nr«s sure appincss- a

into your cme.

while V
h D:ncc p Livedfenioi:

:i no oi cr in can eqi;

©mmoia
fondas and Records

. "JC

WAR.
*.03

MAY 4.04We have any number of the most interesting 
propositions to offer you in the way of complete 
outfits, different models, record assortments, etc., 
as well as the most convenient arrangements 
concerning terms. t

Come in, soon, and hear the Grafonola play. 
Pick out the style you like best—then let us show 
you what our Service means to our customers.

'v ( : •j\ > VrW. A. Offi JUNE$4.0:cers
For St. Paul’: JULYS^I

officers were elected 
at the annual business meeting of St 
Raul's Branch cf the \V. A., which was 
held Wednesday at Miss Cutler’s at 
Rush ville: —

Honorary President—Miss Jeffrjes.
President —Miss Burohill.
’st Vico President—Mrs. H. Astles
Recording Secretary—Mrs, \V. J. 

Baldwin.
Corresponding Seeretarl—Mrs. G. 

P. Burchill.
Treasurer—Mi.sr, A. Astles.
E.C.D. Treasurer—Miss Baldwin
The Mite Boxes contained $13.18; 

the E.C.S. Envelopes, $8.06; and the 
United Thank Offering 
$4.1?. A bean supper ar 
realized' the sum cf $"> 
which $25.00 was voted 
fund for a new altar f.
Church.

Miss Burchill and Mrs. 
chosen as delegates to i

IDjuB

Doesn’t hurt a hit ! Drop a little 
Freezonc ua an achir.g corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out. Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of I-rcczone costs but a 
few cents ut any drug store, but is suffi
cient to remove every hard corn, soft 
Corn, or corn between the toe>, and the 
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Frc.'zcne is the sensational discovery 
of a Cincinnati «;»>!"«*. 1 • • *« *

The Lounsbury Co., Lt d

the Fig\ures ’SIZE OF-
Notice how the cost—and the 
cash value—of the stamp ad
vances each month until, on the 
1st day of January, 1924, the 
Dominion of Canada is pledged 
to pay $5.00 for each W-S.S.

Paul's

THING Stop Coughing! At the first indication of a cold takej ;,j U i riii'lvj can evev 
* ^ tabs ths place of 
the old uniform. It 
will hs your most trea- 
cursd possession. Ar.d 
in the years to come# 
the mere sight of the 
worn khaki will bring 
a flood of memories of 
those wonderful four 
years that you helped 
to write into the his
tory of the world.

r-.l

and you will be promptly cured. Tarol contains extracts of Tar, 
Cod Liver Oil and other effective ingredients. It relieves 

all affections of the respiratory organs.
On Sale Everywhere. DR, ED. MORIN ft CO., Limited, Quebec, Canada.12.00

Balance cairierl forward... .$11.19 
Officers elected for the ensuing year

Honorary President—Mrs. Bate 
President—Mrs. Sargeant 
1st Vice President—Mrs. Jas. Mc

Kenzie.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Drillen 
Treasurer—Mrs. R. McKenzie.
E.C.D. Treasurer—Miss J McKenzie 
Recording Secretary—Miss Hubbard 
Corresponding Secretary — Mi«a 

Drillen
Delegates to the annual Diocesan 

meeting—Mrfl. Sargeant, Mrs. R. Mc
Laughlin, substitutes, Mrs. Hay and 
Miss Hubbard.

4o Branches in THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADAPORTO RICO 

SANTO D0HINC0 
COSTA RICA

VENEZ U EL A
BEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

But—when you are ready to put your uniform 
awayi we think you will be pleased with the new 
Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats.

NEW YORKLONDON, Eng
Princess St., E. C.17 Branche# in 

BR. WEST INDIES
BR. GUIANA 

and
BR. HONDURAS

68 William St.

BARCELONA
PLAZA DE CATALUNA 6

We hope to -have the pleasure of showing you 
these high-grade, tailored clothes in all the latest 
spring models.

With our chain of Branches throughout 
Canada, Newfoundland, the West Indies, 
Central and South America, we offer a com
plete banking service to exporters, importers, 
manufacturers and others wishing to extend 
their business in these countries, Trade en
quiries are solicited. Consult our local 
Manager or write direct to our
FOREIGN DEPARTMENT, MONTEAL. CAM

490 Branche» In

CANADABirds neither eat nor drink at night 
Feed In daylight.

NEWFomrou* D

CASTORIA
far Infants and Children,

Tha KM In Hm Always BoogU
5 5 0
BRANCHES

$30,000,000RUSSELL & MORRISQN
MBWCASTLB

CAPITAL F»AID UP A RESERVES, 
TOTAL ASSETS OVER $420,000,000

VlW,.

i.

PUpF sBsqsRFi
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Used in Millions
oî Tea-Pots Daily
Its Intrinsic goodness in Tea 
Quality - makes it the most 
Economical in Use - -

“Beyond all Question”

Preserved and Sold in Sealed Packets Only.

Statement As To
Liquor Sold Etc.

Fredericton, Mar, l£i—Considerable 

interest was shown in the legislature 
today when lion. Mr. Murray pre
sented his reply to a question by Mr. 
Dickson ot Kings, regarding the dis
posal of liquor seized under the pro
hibitory act. . The questions and ans
wers were as follows: —

1. Q.—Under whose direction has' 
if disposition been made uf liquor 
seized under prohibition act?

1. A.—Under the direction of the 
chief inspector.

2. Q.—How much has been (a) 
sold? (b) destroyed? (c) given away?

2. A.—Answered by statements at
tached

$. Q.—What amount lias been re
ceived for such liquor sold, giving the 

| names, quantities and prices of each 
disposition?

3. A.—Answered by statements at
tached.

Liquor sold under ‘‘The Intoxicat 
ing Liquor Act, 1916": —
Capt. Bums, St. John (chest 

on schooner)—3 bottles of
whiskey ....................... $ 6.00

Victoria Public Hospital, Fred
ericton—22*6 gal. alcohol.. 168.19 

Canadian Drug Co. St. John—
1,705 bottles whiskey, 312 
gal. whiskey, 120 1-12 cases 
whskey, 536 bottles gin, 34 
gal. gin, 3 cases gin, 54

MADB
16 N*
CANADA

y st
YOUR BREAD BOX will 
never disappoint you if the 
loaf you take from it is 
“REGAL” made.

The St. Lawrence Flour Mill» Co.

MONTREAL-

Doctor’s
Formula

Over 100 Years of Success

JOHNSON’S 
“odyne LINIMENT
(,Internal as well as External use)
A soothing, healing Anodyne that 
speedily stops suffering. Wonder
fully effective for Coughs, Colds, 
Grippe, Sore Throat, Cramps, Chills, 
Sprains, Strains, and many other 

common ills.
For more then a century humanity's best

“Friend in Need”

bottles alcohol, 200 bottles 
brandy, 20 gal. brandy, 12 
bottles lager, 176 bottles ale
empty bottles ....................... 5,636.56

Brayley Drug Co. St. John—
84 cases whiskey, 3 cases 
Walker's rye, 3 bottles of
brandy ......................................  1,196.25

W. Hawker & Son, St. John,
(chest on schooner)—11 hot 
ties whiskey, 4 bot. brandy 36.50 

C.L. Olmstead, Perth—5 cases
whiskey and gin .................... 66.00

Chipman Memorial Hospital.
St. Stephen—18 bottles whis
key. 6 bottles brandy........... 36.00

National Drug Co. St. John—1 
bottle wine, 37 bottlej gin,
3 bottles cocktails................. 61.28

A. W. Adams, St. John (chest 
on schooner)—8 bottles 
whiskey, 1 bottle brandy... 23.00 

Dr. Morehouse. Smith’s Cor
ner—8 bottles whiskey.... 16.00 

Antoine Soucy, Clair—5 cases
gin ............................................... 80.00

T. Gibbons, St .John (paro
chial purposes)—1 bottle
whiskey .................................... 1.00

J. J. Berube. Edmundston,
12% cases gin. 108 bottles 
whiskey, 40 gal. alcohol. 6
bottI?s brandy ........................ 70S.50

David MeFariane, Minto—24
hoiries whiskey ..................... 48.00

Dr. Anith. dentist, Hampton—
1 gal. alcohol .......................... 9.00

M1s3 Davidson, Sussex—2
flasks biavdy......................... 1.5 i

Dr. Smith. Albert Mines (me
dicine chest)—1 gal. alco
hol ............................................... 9

T. McAvity & Sons, St.John

(munition plant)—2 bottles
brandy ........................................

T. Donovan, St. John, (chest 
on schooner)—1 gal. alcohol 

Capt. Moore, St. John, (chest 
on schooner)—2 bottles
brandy .........................................

Puddington, Wetmore & Mor
rison, St. John—6 gals, alco
hol ...............................................

McLaughlin, Henry, Frederic
ton Jet.—2% cases whiskey 

Canon Cowie, Fredericton—1 
bottle brandy, 1 bottle whis
key ...............................................

Liquors lost on train ...............
Dr. Lunam, Campbéllton....

'4.00
20.00
30.00

“Gibraltar Red Special ” Belting
“THE ORIGINAL RED 

FRICTIONEP-SURFACE
RUBBER BELTING ”

rHEN it's a question of unusual 
achievements in Beltdom, 
“ Gibraltar RedSpecial stands 
supreme.

As an effective means of trimming 
down “ overhead " it is known far and wide.

This Red Frictioned-Surface Belt has 
dominated the field since its inception.

Without variation this belt has lived 
up to the exacting standard of service set 
by us when it was first introduced to belt 
buyers.

Having been tested and tried to the 
limit in all manner of places—and by thou
sands of users throughout the country from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific—"Gibraltar 
RedSpecial" will also secure you against 
the uncertainties which surround the use 
of “ just-as-good " brands.

The price may be higher than that of 
“ ordinary " belts, but the service is long and 
satisfactory in the extreme, as a multitude 
of long-time users witi-gladly testify.

With the Dunlop Unreserved Guaran
tee which goes with every belt, you should 
have no hesitation in making your next
order read “Gibraltar RedSpecial."

You know the Dunlop reputation for 
square-dealing, too.

"••««•««••••I
loOOOOOOOQO eooooeoeoog]

• e»«xxyift-
OC____OÛOOO _
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09ooooooaovo o «
ÙOQOOOoaOO&GO 09*0900*01

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
Head Office and Factories

BRANCHES IN THE LEADING CITIES

ai The* far

TORONTO

Rdbbcr Bp-fait—
DM

$8,282.78
Ten barrels whiskey, gin and bran- 

iy and a large qantity of beer and 
cider were destroyed.

Twenty-five gallons assorted liquors 
reclaimed as an experiment.

The following liquors were donated: 
Sent to Halifax during period of 

disaster—4 cases whiskey, 5 gallons 
alcohol.

Old Ladies' Home, St. John—1 bot
tle gin, 1 bottle wine, 5 bottles whis
key, 2 bottles brandy.

Victoria Public Hospital, Frederic
ton—3 pints brandy, 1 bottle brandy, 
2 gallons alcohol, 1 bottle bay rum, 1 
gal. rum, 1 gal. wine, 2 bottles port 
wine. 1 gal. whiskey, 6 bottles whis
key, 12 bottles gin.

General Public Hospital, St. John— 
2 bottles brandy, 23 bottles whiskey.

Various charitable Institutions, St. 
John, (per Father Duke)—7 boules 
whiskey, 6 bottles brandy, 3 bottles 
gin.

Mater Misercordiæ Home, St. John 
—2 bottles brandy, 2 bottles whiskey, 
1 bottle wine.

St. Vincent's Convent, St. John—1 
bottle gin. 1 bottle brandy.

St. John Municipal Home. East St. 
John—1 bottle wine, 1 bottle brandy, 
4 bottles whiskey, 4 bottles gin.

Si. John Infirmary—2 bottles brandy 
bottles whiskey.
Hospital at St. Basil. Madawaska 

Co.—3 gal. alcohol. 11 bottles wine, 1 
bottle brandy.

V.A.D. Diet Kitchen, St. John—6 
bottles wine, 3 flasks brandy, 1 gallon 
alcohol. 1 bottle whiskey.

Fisher Memorial Hospital. Wood- 
stock—3 cases liquor, 36 bottles gin.
1 gal. whiskey.

Hospital, Bathurst—0 cases liquor. 
6 gal. alcohol, 1 case whiskey, Vj case 
assorted.

Board of Health, Bathurst, during 
epidemic—21 cases assorted.

Board of Health, Fredericton—1 gal 
alcohol, 5 flasks brandy, 4 bottles 
brandy, 5 ^bottles whiskey, % dozen 
porter.

B°ard of Health, Fredericton. for 
emergency—1 bottle whiskey, 1 bottle 
brandy.

Emergency Hospital, Woodstock—12 
flasks brandy.

Public Health, Carleton County—9 
bottles whiskey.

Orphan s Home, Silver Falls—4 hot 
lies whiskey.

Ambulance, St. John, per W. R. 
Powell—3 bottles whiskey.

Various other persons—2 bottles 
port wine. 1 pint whiskey. 3 bottles 
ptfrter.

i.RicK 
\ Red 

^ Blood
means health— 
means mental 
vigor and physi
cal strength.

What women in 
particular need 
to purify and en
rich the blood—- 
build up and in

vigorate the system, and clear 
the complexion—is

S Dr.Wikon’s
lERBïNE B1TTERU
It is a true blood purifier—a blood 
food—made from Nature’s healing 
herbs—and has given new health and 
happiness to thousands of women 
during the 50 years and more it has 
been before the public.

At most stores. 3Sa. a bottle; Fmmilg 
Size, jiue times as large, fl.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited 
St. John, N.B. 44

Steamer For Sale
The steamer “RUSTLER" and her 

equipment made up of Hull, Boiler, 
and Engine, now lying on the shore 
below the Ritchie Mill, Newcastle, 
will be sold at private sale en bloc or 
separately.

The Hull is of Juniper frame, well 
timbered, birch planking and gener
ally speaking, is In a fair state of 
preservation.

The boiler is Mumford Brady type, 
built by Robb Engineering Company, 
carrying 125 pounds working press
ure. Will burn either coal or wood 
and* is In first class condition. Will 
be suitable for mill or factory, 

i ENGINE
Engine Cylinder 16x10 developing 

75 horse power. . Lenglh of boat 97 
Jeet, keel 105 over all, 40 feet beam, 
|Erafft 4 feet.

For further particulars apply to 
John Ferguson or the Newcastle 
Steamboat Company. Ltd.

Girlsj Whiten Your Skin 
With Lemon Juice

Chas. Sa^geant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale ai all times.

Public Phone 6 1

Make a beauty lotion for few 
cents to remove tan 

freckles sallowness

Your grocer has the lemon and any 
drug store or toilet counter will sup
ply you with three ounces of orchard 
white tor a tow cents. Squeeze the 
juice of two fresh lemons Into a bottle 
then put in the orchard white and 
shake well. This makes a quarter 
pint of the very beat lemon akin whit- 
ener and complexion beautifler known. 
Massafe thia fragrant creamy lotion 
dally Into the face, neck, arms and 
hands and Juat see how freckles, tan, 
aallowneaa, redness and roughness 
disappear and how smooth, soft and 
clear the akin becomes. Yea It la 
harmless, and the beautiful results 
will surprise you.

I. C. R. Employee
Burned To Death

Moncton, March 18—In the I.C.R. 
new shops here at 10 o’clock this 
morning David Robichaud, aged fifty- 
two, of 167 High Street, was burned 
to death under terrible circumstances. 
He was engaged in working on the In
side of an oil tank which was being 
repaired. He left the took and bor
rowed a match from a fellow employee 
working outilde and then re-entered 
the tank. Instantly an explosion wae 
heard and he was seen crawling out 
of the manhole amidst a mass of 
flames. He died In lees than five min
utée. Th», oause ot the explosion Is 
too plain. He most have IK the match 
overlooking the sides of the tank, 
which were wet. with oil and the In
terior wae full of gee fumee. He 
leevee a widow and large family.

« How to Purity t> 
« the Blood ?
f F
9) “Fifteen to thirty drops cl O 
Z Extract of Roots, commonly Z> 
J called Mother Seigel’s Ccrative J, 
A Syrup, may be taken in water ^ 
v with meals end at bedtime, for v 
^ the cure of indigestion, consti- ÿ 
(.i pation and bad blood. Persist- © 
ù ence in this treatment will effect à 
1 a cure in nearly every case.” ^ 
h Get the genuine at druggists. A
%<^Ç^^>9^9-*J9*>9^>9^-9

Send a Dominion Express Money 
Order. They are payable everywhere

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC 

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

families In I^wcaale buy their 
Meats and Groceries regularly 
at this Store, To satisfy our 
customers In every respect la 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them, 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meats. Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this Store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of Gro
ceries, Fresh Meats in variety, 
and the season's range of Vege
tables and Fruits.

You can telephone your Or
der. Our delivery system In
sures prompt service.

H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES MEATS, ETC

Cor. Castle sod Pleasant 8L 
1 Telephone *1.
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HAPPY HOUR
ENGAGEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY

WEDNESDAY
Mae Murray

—IN—
uModern Love

Special in 6 Reels
A dramatic production in 

which the heart story of the 
little ingenue is vividly 
depicted.

THURSDAY
Edna Goodrich

in

“HER SECOND 
HUSBAND”
A social drama of the 

highest type, ably directed, 
elaborately staged and a 
story of intense human in
terest. _____

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Fatty Arbuckle in
“A Farmyard Romeo’’

FRI and SAT.
Jane Grey

in

“The Guilty Wife”
3rd. Episode of

“The Fight for ons”
MUTT & JEFF

COMEDY

Matinee Sat. at 4 O’clock

COMING!
EXTRA SPECIAL

“OVER THE TOP”
Watch for Date

BOVRIL
The Food that Saves Food

Canada Food Board, Licence No. 13-442

Around The Town
Extra No. V Feed Western Oats at 

$1.00 per Bushel. E. E. B.enson, phone 
lG2^r- tf------------------ f

Whole Corn. Cracked Corn and
Commeal at the 

L Prices Right.
Radio Flour Mill. 

11—2

Murphy and Woods, two lads con
cerned in the break into Hickey’s 
drug store, were each given three 
months in the x’ounty jail by Magis
trate Connors.—Gazette.

FERTILIZERS
50 tons Basic Slag on hand. Car 

Mixed Fertilizer and Car of Agri-Lime 
to arrive. Order now. Prices right. 

Stothart Mercantile Co., Ltd.
11—2

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gorman, cf 
South Nelson, have the sympathy of 
their many friends in the death of 
their ten months old daughter, Mary, 
which occurred on Saturday evening, 
after a short Illness.

If in neel of Paints and Polishes or 
any Hôüse Cleaning Helps, call at 
the New Store next Post Office. 
11—2.

HOUSE CLEANING TIME
And as usual at this season of the year we are well sup
plied with everything needed for this work. To assist 
you in making up your order for requirements, we sub- 
n it the following list:

Mr. Berval Watling, who recently 
returned home from overseas, has 
opened a cleaning, pressing and 
pairing establishment in the Morrissy 
Block.

On Sunday afternoon at the Meth 
odist Church, a young ladies’ Bible 
Class has formed with Rev. F.T. Ber
tram as teacher and the following 
officers:—

President- Miss Edith McLean 
Vice-President—Miss Bessie Jeffrey 
Secretary—Miss Inez Copp 
Treasurer—Miss Jessie Black 
Social Committee—Misses Nina Mc- 

Bean, Jennie Copp and Louise At
chison.

Look Out Committee—Misses Muriel 
Atchison, Annie Stewart and Lydia 
Copp.

Thieves broke into Simmonds’ 
electric goods store, Chatham, last 
week, and stole about $20 worth of
flashlights, fuzes, etc. They effected. ~ ------------ -
an entrance throigh the back window. !the Royal Air Force. The young man 

................... .................. who was 16 years of age enlisted in

Pierre F. Gallant, Rogersville, 
Northumberland, had been officially 
advised from England of the death by 
drowning at Maubeage, France, of his 
gallant son. Lieut. Francois J. Gallant. 
19 years of age. who was attached to

Rev. J. Cox. S. J., is conducting a 
mission in St. Patrick’s Church, Nel
son. Father Cox is a forcible preacher 
and has been doing good work in St 
John recently.

Beginning Passion Week, Father 
Cox will give a two weeks’ mission in 
St. Many’s Church, Newcastle. One 
week will be for men and the other 
for women.

Mrs. H. D. Atkinson entertained a

the lGôth Acadian battalion at Monc 
ton and took part in the great battles 
last winter and had the honor of hav
ing brought down two* enemy air
planes.

Among the soldiers to land at Hal- 
ifay yesterday was Major A. A. Ait- 
ken. of Newcastle, a brother of Lord 
Beaverbrook. Major Aitken was the 
first Newcastle boy to see service In 
the Great War having been in the

number of young people Friday night 1 famous retreat from Mods in 1914, af- 
at a birthday party in honor of her terwards serving at the Dardanelles,

CLEANING, PRESS
ING, REPAIRING

Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothino

daughter, Miss Doris. A very pleas
ant evening was spent with games 
and music. Those present were: — 
Misses Nina McBean, Josie Jeffrey, 
Margaret Menzies, Edna Menzies, 
Florence Jardine. Muriel Scribner, 
Masters Austin Clarke and Edwin 
Stuart.

Lieut. Ernest White, son of Mrs. 
Jacob White, has received news of his 
appointment to the position of post

and again in France, being wounded 
several times. “Bud” is sure of a 
hearty welcome by his many friends 
in town.

Cards bave been received by Bruns
wick friends announcing the engage
ment of Miss Florence Mildred Rus
sell of Newcastle, N.B., and Lieut. 
Carroll Arthur Lovejoy, of Portland. 
Miss Russell has been a frequent vis
itor here as the guest of her aum, Mrs

LUX
FEARLINE 
FLAKE AMMOAIA 
LIQUID AMMONIA J 

SOAP (all popular brands) 
COMFORT SOAP POWDER 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 
SANI-FLUSH
RISING SUN STOVE POLISH 

(2 Sizes)
SULTANA STOVE POLISH 

(in Tins)
BLACK KNIGHT STOVE POLISH 
ELECTRIC in Cakes 
STOVE PIPE VARNISH 
ALUMINUM PAINT 
O’CEDAR POLISH 
LIQUID VENEER

LIQUID GLOSS 
CHINA-LAC
READY MIXED PAINT “ 

FLOOR VARNISH 
WHITING
MURESCO (Hot Water)

Bulk and Packages 
MURESCO (Cold Water)

Bulk only
MURESCO (Colors)

Packages onl /
ALA BAST I NE, White and G>ie?s

J.:

BON AMI, Cake and Powder 
SWEEPING POWDER 
CLOTHES LINES 
VACUUM SWEEPERS 
TACK HAMMERS 
STEP-LADDERS

CLOTHES PINS 
CLOTHES BLUING 
TOWEL BARS 
STAIR PLATES 
STAIR RODS 
CARPET BEATERS 
O’CEDAR MOPS 
STICKFAST PASTE 
SCRUB BRUSHES 
STOVE BRUSHES 
WHITE WASH BRUSHES 
PAINT BRUSHES 
SANITARY BRUSHES 

For closet bowls
MOPS 
BROOMS 
WASH TUBS 
WASH BOARDS

If there is anything you want for House Cleaning not on 
the above list, ask for it, we likely have it.

PDIPFQ? We Have not quoted prices but don’t worry 
riUVEj: over that. PRICES WILL BE RIGHT.

D. W. STOTHART, Newcastle
Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

1 teg• >o announce that I have open- i 
*d a shc^i in the Morrrissy Block, j 
where I wfM) be pleased to attend to \ 

jcjr wants in' .Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repining of La^l«»‘ and Gents' Cloth- j

•off. vX I
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

ar.d Prices Right.

master a'. Bathurst, and is to take up ... .p i Hiram A. Walker. She is a graduate his duties as soon as he receives not! i ni1ra_ - n„ ... . . .4. r nurse from Dr. Kings hospital and is
Lieau °VhT h T authorltl” now located In Brunswick. Lieut. Love-

e 1 ,^8 T WUr re:'°rd- l°y graduated from Bowdoin Coi'.egc
ha ri g Jo.neil the L.2nd as a private m7 followlng whlch he entered the
vr h t, •' , ?nSfCrre;' '° the «nice. He received his commission
2«th Battalion, won his commission in !at Camp Taylor Kentucky He |a uow

employed withthe spring of 1916. Before the war he 
was assistant postmaster at Bathurst.

B. WATLING
NOTICE

A meeting of the Elks to called for 
Wednesday evening, 2£th inst., ai 8 
• clock.

It will be held in the Elks Rooms, 
tint a large attendance is requested.

D. A. JACKSON, Secty.

Another Newcastle hero arrived 
home last week in the person of Pte. 
Herbert Condron, and is receiving a 
hearty welcome from his many 
friends. “Bab’’ was one of the first 
to enlist in the 132nd Batt. and after 
spending about three weeks in Eng
land transferred to the 42nd High
landers, and crossed to France on 
Dec. 5th, 1916, and has taken part in 
all the big engagements since that 
date, with the exception of the battle 
of Cambrai, at which time he was in 
hospital, recovering from wound» re
ceived in battle.

NOTICE
All persons Indebted to the under

signed are requeeted to pay on or be
tas the 10th day o( April next, other- 
eta they will be put In tor collection. 
All bills payable to his son Charles 
M She store. Store open from 8.30 
u. to 8.30 p m,

THOMAS JOHNSTONE
Red bank, N. B.

For Sale
Ose Bay Mare, 

ply U» Mlramlchl
Good Driver. Ap- 
Constraction Co.,

WANTED
Btafesmlth, familiar with ship work 

laety to Mlramlchl Construction Co

5*
DRESSMAKING WANTED 

8 ta prepared to do Ladles' Drees 
mUg and all orders left with me 
S* receive prompt attention.

MRS g. W. MORRISON,
Lr. Kiss's Highway

Newcsetib, N. B.

the Guarantee Trust 
Co. if New York City. During Ms 
college course he was a member of the 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity.—Brunswick 
Record.

Misa Russell is a (laughter of Mr. 
Wm. J. Russell of Newcastle

SHOE PACKS
THAT SATISFY

For the Balance of the Season 1 will Sell
PACKS at a discount of from 10 to 20 per cent.

on the ordinary Sewed lines in Men’s, Boy’s and Youth’s

If You want a reliable every day BOOT, have a look over a new line we 
have secured, warranted solid leather.

(THE HARNESS and SHOE PACK MAN)

i Rexall Kidney

The week-end market was quite 
largely attended this morning both by 
teams and buyers. Butter showed an 
Inclination to climb and starting wHti 
60 cents it climbed to 86 cents a lb. 
Eggs remained at last week's price of 
45 cents a dozen. Beef sold for 12 to 
16 cents a pound and veal sold from 
10 to 16 cents a pound. Potatoes were 
plentiful selling for 82.50 a barrel, 
while turnips sold for 81. a barrel. 
Carrots called for 81.86 a half barrel. 
—Saturday's Mall.

---------^---------
A Hew company, to be known as 

the Mlramlchl Comtructlon Co. Ltd., 
has been formed to take over the 
plant of the International Shipbuild
ing Corporation at Nord In and Mr. H. 
A. Prank, who haa been appointed 
Managing Director of the new Com
pany, arrived In town yesterday from 
Liverpool, N. 8., to commence opera
tions. WUh Mr. Prank came several 
ship carpenters and other mechanics 
to work on the vessel now on the 
stocks will be vigorously pushed.

Mr. Prank, who is s son-in-law of 
Mr. James Robinson, of M Illarion, 
and well knomn on the Mlramlchl, has 
been n very successful shipbuilder at 
Liverpool and will no doubt build up 
a creditable Industry on the Mlram
lchl.

St. Patrick's Day Concert
to be Repeated

As neveral purchasers of concert 
tickets were unable to gain admis
sion to- the Opera House, Newcastle, 
on the. 18tb instant, the S. Mary's 
Choir has decided to repeat the com
edy, “Pacing the Music," on Tuesday, 
the 1st day of Aipril, this being the 
earliest available day whlhh the Op
era House management ran assign 
for the purpose.

Thoee now holding tickets will be 
admitted by prteentlng the same at 
the door on entering. Any others de
sirous of attending can purchase their 
tickets at the stores of Messrs. Mor- 
rls and Durlck. or at the door on en
tering.

Doors open at T p.m. Performance 
at 8 p.m.

Admission 50 cents.

:: Guaranteed like all other Rexall Remedies...........50c per pkg.

tHI(&«UNSSl watt»
SO rXOM DAXDBUTT

ou riel nyRI (loir pets ooft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Out a small bottle 

Of Dnnderlnu.

If yen earn far heavy hadr that £!» 
ten» with beauty and la imitant with 
Ufa: has an Incomparable softness and 
is huffy end lustrons, try Dander hm.

Just om application flmihton 
beauty of yoorhair. huddes it tmta 
diatety dissolve, «may particle of 
dandruff. You en» not have alee heavy, 
healthy hair tf you ham dandruff. This 
destructive court rote Me lehr of its 
laatre, Its strength and hrwry Ufa 
sad If usd svutenmi # produise a fame 
Ichness cad ticking of the Coatpu the 
fair roots famish, hew dad *•» «Mb 
the fair falls o 
Stall hoMIe of 
from WT tow «fa»

UwUUfHmif»

For the Treatment of disca^s vt the 
Kidney and Urinary tract.

C M. DICKISON
OpHrlin

smmmm

DICKISON & TROY,
JOHN H. TROY

Diugglst

STABLES’GROCERY
r^TCTF—For The Lenten Season
A X WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

Fresh, Smoked, Salt and Pickled Fish, Fresh Cod, Freeh Smelts, Finnen 
Haddie, Kippered Herring, Sundried and Pressed Cod, Large Fat Salt 
Herring in bbls, half bbls and by the dozen, Boneless Cod 20c and 25c lb., 
Canned Salmon, Lobsters, Clams, Oysters, Shrimps and Sardines.

MEAT SUBSTITUTES FOR THE LENTEN SEASON
Macaroni, Spaghetti, Cheese, Rice, Beans, Campbell’s Soups, Canned

Com, Peas and Tomatoes
A nice line of Jams, Jellies and Mai-malade, Raspberry, Strawberry, 
Plum, Peach and Gooseberry Jam.—Red and Black Currant and Apple 
Jellies—E. O. Smith’s delicious Orange Marmalade—Colonial* are on 
the market again 20c each, Marven’s & Rankine’s Pound, Sultana and 
Fruit Cake—A full line of Choice Groceries

JAMBS
•torn—■■■■—
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